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Wool in Michig an.

ME !"

THE MARKETS,

HERESY HUNT OVER.

Notwi thstanding the McKinley tariff~
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-U.
S. Gov't Report, Aug._,:7, 1889,
the price of wool in Michigan this year Pittsburgh Synod Expels Five Bright
Young
Ministers.
will b~ lower thRn last, says a Grand
How PROTECTIO'.'f does. protectAmeriPn--rsnuRGH, PA., June 10-This
Rapids
ilispatch of May 19, and last
ca.n labor. Pleas8 ohsen·e 500 Pin .kermorning five of Lhe i-ix young minisyear
it
was
lowe
r
thnn
long
before
the
ton detectives called into ,vestern
war. In 1889 washed wools were quoted ters of the Reformed 1:1retiUytcri:rn
Pennsyh-:rnia to suppress laborers in
n.t 30 to 32 cents, And sold reildily a.t church, charged with heresy, were exthe most highly protected mdnstries of that price. Last year, afler the p,lss:ige pelled from the church l,y the synod..\_mericn.
of the ·McKinley Uill, pricPs dropped to The vote wns !).} to 37.
26 to 30 cents, and this w11.splausibly
The charges aga.inst the m were $CanSENATOR \VoLC'Ol 'T , of Colorado, one explained by the politicians
with tbe da.1, libel nnd declaring in fa.Yor of tho
of the immortal ..ix who doomed the slll.tement that the woolen goods mar. rig.ht of franchise at a meeting in the
iorr-e Lill, has de<:lnred thtlt Harrison kets had been glutted wiLh European Ellst End of this cily. Their names
cloth rushed in earlv to avoid the tariff . are: Rev . E. M. Milligan, J. R. J. Milliis11't a large enough man for the PreeiThe season in Michigan will open
dency, according to the mintls of the June 10 next, and prices will be below gan, ,v. H. Reed, " '· L. G. 8amson,
and J. C. K. Milligan . Rev. A. W. Mc\Vestern people. Ile does not "grasp those of last year. They will range Clurkin's nppen.l was sustaincd 1 n.nd R.
LITERARY NOTES.
A Franklin Connty Man Dies Fro m
from
25
to
28
cents
,
and
are
more
likethe situation."
B. Burnett, a student al so cha rg ed
the effects of a Bite From
ly to go lower than higher. Just what with heresy, has not yet been tried.
The Evolution
of "'ool
Spinning
His Dog.
explanation will be offered the formers,
Dl"RING
Cleveland's administrntion
Immediateh r nfter the announ ce- and Weaving will l<e dcacribed by R
who have been expecting higher prices ment of the-- vote all the suspended
Cou·Jmus, June 10.- Andrew Poulthe
public
debt
was
rednced
$338,000,N. D. ~forth in the July Popular
Lenox Soap lathers
aa the result of the higher tariff 011
They were Science
CKX>,
and ,vhen it ended there w11sn woo 1 and wo,,len goods, has not yet ministers left tbe church.
Mon thly. This is the sixth son, a. well-known former residing in
met
on
the
outside
by
se,·eral
minisfreely in hard water.
surplus of $110,000,000 in the Tren.sur-y. deYeloped, and it is doubtful if they ters of the United Presbyterian chu rch paper in the ~fonthly' s illustrated series the suburban \'illage of Herrisburg, h11s
(In the development of American
In ~
After two ye:us of Harrison's adminis- will mE-el:ly eccept any explanatioh
who extended to them in an informal dustries since Columbus, and covers a juet died of hydophobia.
that
may
be
forthcoming.
Xine weeks ugo Jast Saturday hia
way
the
right
hnnd
of
fellowship.
tration
there
wri.s
uo
surplus,
but
in
its
F ive cents a cake, ( r 2 ounces.)
notnbly interesting group of inventive
The farmers are rapidly getting their
The scene during the voting was Iabo,~.
shepherd dog shOwe<l signs of hydrostead a deficiency.
eyes opened to th e fallacies of the pro- very exciting. The verdict was not
phobia.
Mr. Poulson attempted to
tective tariff.
Their organiza.tionsIT is slated that .McKinley is receiv - the Patrons of Iadustry and the Al- unexpected au<l several ministers noti·
The
June
number
of
Romance,
the
chain
it
and
the animal bit him on the
fled the synod of their intent.ion tiJ
ing scores of letters daily from farmers liance-are
sen-ing a. great educational
New York Story Club's mngazine, is band.
fullow t.he young men.
who arc ~oliciting information in regard purpose in this regard. The country
It contains
~eventeen
,vh en Rev. J. F. Canmn's name was now ready.
Hi s wife poured turpentine on the
cauterized.
to the fifty cents he promised them last gentlemen get together to discuss living c1"1led1 he snid: "In view of tlie result stories, nil inte:efsting, and all of great wound which afterward
topics, and of nil the questions talked of the vote just tnken, aad in view of merit. There is no better traveling Last Wednesday the wound in his hand
fa.II for thE:ir wool. The major may de- R.bout, the tariff hes been foremost.
the foct thnt A& soun as the result of companion than Romance, and those began to pain and the darting agony
lay answering these pcrtiuent inquiries The placing of sugar on the free list your libel is setlled I am going to who are about to stort on their summer extended 11p his arm nnd into his
1
has
been
jn
the
nature
of
a
re,·elatiun
until he takes the stump la.ter on.
lea,,e toe Covenanter church, I refuse jaunt will do well to le1t,·e a plJ\ee in bead.
to them, and has made free traders or to ,·ote. I will nerer \·ote again in their gripsacks for the June number.
Heavy doses of morphine
adminisof the this syno,l."
.\ ccoRDI~G to the offiei,-LI report of tariff reformers of hundreds
There are four orig-inn! stories in- the tered l>y his phy8icians gave temporary
If removing
E. II. Lewis writes of relief, but he grew worse. 'Thursd,iy
the New H amushire Secretary of Agri- younger men especially.
Rev. 'fllornas LogR11, of H.:::ich~ster, June Romance.
the hu will reduce the price on sugar,
culture, Mr. Batchelder,
more thn.n the question naturally tl.rises, ,vbat gave warning that he would ,·ote ''Xo" a. strange duel which took place in Vi- he could eat nothing nnd while he
m•erylhing that may come up. e1111a 2veral years ngn. Charles Scales craved water, he could not swallow.
tin.If of the 1,300 farms which were re- should be the result of similar action agaim,t
Elder )IeAfe~ spoke for the Fourth contributes n. lo,·e story which is inter~
A JI drty li'rido.y ho wns d el irious,
ported a. year ago as abandoned in Urn.t on clothing, m1tchinery, lumber and church, Xew York. He did not say esling-as all such stories must be- anf"\ RaturdHy morning ho writbed in
eYerytbing
e:se
the
farmers
use
?
This
State ha\·e been di~posetl Of to parties
exactly what his congreg:ition will do 1 and very effectively toil!. S. II. Beh· e.wful paroxysms
of ngony. In tho
question hns been presented nod dewho will use them as summer home!!. baLed a.t rural meetir.gs nil over the but it is well inferr ed that it will go rend describes n. hit (If detective work. ~ftcrnoon of that day he became at
This story wa13wrilten in German, and times rational, but his nervous AJstcm
uut of the Cm·enanter cht1rch .
State during the winter and spring, and
Rev. J. L. 1\Jcilhenny said: I would was translated for Rornance by I. :Furst was wrecked, and even hen.Vy inject·
I)lUNCE Rt.:sSELLSR.yS,pa will not l>e
will be discussed at every farmera' rnth~r stnnd with the Lord than the One phase of life in tho coal region~ i':3 ions of morphincwere
without n. sootha. candl(lRle for re-electi on. This nn- meeting during the coming season beReformed Presbyterian church. I vote the thrme which engages the pen or ing effect.
nouncement will not disturb conditions tween now and the next election.
Dn11iel Dane.
"No."
8undny morning he became- e.o vio ·
Three years ago the farmers. voted
at all, becn11se it is not likely Harriso-n
Among the writers in Rorn1rncc for lent that it was nece~snry to lio him to
Rev. John Tenz announced his withWM only accould be renominated, and it "is very solidly with the Republican party and drawal from the church and ,skecl for June are .iliauriccl Thompsou, ::\I.Quad, a bed, which operation
for prot~ction . The position of the farHe is a mission- Edward S. Yan Zile, Mitrgaret Sutton complished by the combined cnOrls of
certain neithtr he or any other Repub- mers in relation to the Republican par - a letter of standing.
Before ho wua
ary among the colored people in Ala· Briscoe, Ada Cunnick Inchbold, .Acl ion four stalwart men.
licnn r-an be elected President in 1892. ty hns changed matnially
eince then, bama..
Davies and \Vill;am \Vnlla.cc Cook. thus to11fined hesnrn.shed the furniture
nod it is stiH chRnging with " rapidity
E.ev. J. B. 'l'hompson said. "I ,·ote These a.re all charming story trllers, in liis room and n1ndc u. nearly succ<:£-;SIN Sacmmen~o, Cal., n. man has been that is alarming to the mnnngers of the 'No.' First, it was i11egal, as tllere was and they ne,·er appeared to better ad- ful eO'ort to kill lus son with R chair.
G. 0. P., who, under the secret ballot no written te~timonv furnished this vantage thnn they do in the m;tg:11.inn
sentenced to two ye:u8 imprisonment
During the day he had SC\'eral con·
vulsions. iu which he would tmnp and
for stealing two locomotives-for
en.ch f;J'Stem. caunot make use of big cam- court on which to reich a judgment; of the :Yew York Story Club.
paign funds to carry the State.
Romnnce is 11ul,lit,;he<lmonthly for F;narl like a vicious <log, nnd m1\ke
second, it. was unjnst and wrong, be·
locomoti\·c, one year. The man was
CA.use the seutence was too severe the New York Htory Club, by W. IL rtlmobt ~uperhumnn effor ts to tenr lJimaltogether loo n10derute. Rad he stolen
Ex- Senato r Ingalls.
against these young men; third, the Benton, 30, East TweJJly-third Street, self Ioo,e froni the stout cord• which
the whole rniiroad he might have made
The Republicans are damning Ingalls' vote of this synod does not represent New York. 25 c..:cnts a. COj,y, $3.00 a bvund him to the bed. At 3 o'cloci,
?liomll\.r morning ho died, struggling
himself its Presidont.
,v110, then, mouth vigorourJy-but it won't stop- the Rentiment of the people and you year.
and bitmg to the lnst. From the be·
will hear from the people later.u
would have dared to accuse him of Colnmhus Pogt.
A l.lfERARY
SEN~.\TION,
ginning ~fr. Poulson recognized thn.L
Applause followed the last remark
steA.ling n. locomotive?
Ingnlle, who '"isheB his party to $"et which Wf\S gener,d all ewer the hou~e.
Si nee the departure of Amelie Rives- his case wRS hopelet-s, :rnd in his lucid
closer to the farmer. modestly refrains The moderntor made an nlt em ot to
he t-Ook tho mnttcr vc r J
Chun ler from this country almost, im- intervals
THE eurthqun.kes in Italy lmve b'9en from mentioning the former's name.cooly.
suppre11s it, hut could not.
·
followed by an eruption from a new Philadelphi8. Record.
Dr. !\IcCallhster said d1at this is his mediately nfter her marriage, we hn.ye
Ingalls intermit,
hoeing potat oes church, and nny bluster 01· show like had only brief newspaper parngraphs
Brutality in an Illinois Asylum.
~rater of :\It. Vesudus. Although scien·
concerning her life and literary intenSPH1NG1~1ELD,
Itr.., Juno JO.-'rhr
tists look upon this eruption in the long enough to opine that unless Re· this must not be tolcrn.terl and if it oc- tions. Not R. little curio.-.ity hns beeu
;rnblicanism ceases to be Republicnn- curred ngain n1eflsures would lrn,·e to
p;peci..t1committee n.ppointcd to iuvoEtlight of a sAfety ,·a.Ive, and as likely to ism it is bound to die.-Y. Y. World.
displayed
as
lo
the
possibility
of
her
be taken Lo st op it.
Send 3 2-oont stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.
Boston. Mass.,for best medlcalwork pul.Jllshcd
'I put an eud for the present to seismic
Ingalls predicts a ,vaterloo next year.
Rev. E. M. Smi th, of Baltimore, de- complete with<lrnwal from the field of tigu.te charges or bruta.lity and misagainst oflicers of tho
isturbances, the vaga'rfes of Vesuvius It is gratifying to know that Ingalls can clined to vote, because on next Sunday Iettera. A recent paragraph in th e management
recognize a \Vaterloo when he meets it. he will tender his reaignation to hie daily pRpers announced the fact thnt State Southern Insane Ilospitul
M
are rn::ver regar<led with equanimity
Mrs.
Rises
Chanler
was
hard
at
work
.
.
-Ro cheste r Herald.
congregation and leiwe the Covenanter
Anno,
Ill.,
reported
to-day
thnt
they
by the people of Naples . ~
upon
a
new
no\·el
destined
to
nrouse
Sena.tor Ingalls' latest uttera.nces do church.
His reason js tha.t he can not
Stop
th.a~
not iudicate that he has joined the believe longer in the prin ciples of the the entire liternry world by ita artistic found "most deplorable stale of affnirs
?i[AJOR .1'IcK1NLEYcan ensily explain
merit nnd bold originality.
There hR.ve )!any inmates ha.vo been bentcn, kickformers' n.lliancc, though his potato Covenanter churd1.
This statement
to Ohio farmers 11.nd workmen bow it patch is flouriahing.-Detroit
Tribune. crnated quite a F-ensalion for n.moment, been mnny conjectures atl,·anc0(1 a.s to ed nnd otherwise feRrfulfy mnltrented.
the probable source through which the PR.tient.s were forced to work ont in
Mr, Ingnlls is advising the Republi- put it was quickly hushed.
could be thA.t-taking the tariff tax off
For If _you do not It mo.y becomo connew novel wo•1ld be given to the pub· wintor so scantily cloibctl that their
I sumptlH'I.
F1lr On1l!f1uuptfon.
Sercfnla
l
sugar would make it cheaper, but he can party RS to ita future course. Mr.
aeuen,t
D,f.iliry
nntl IJ'a:,liny Di.~en-,es; )
lie. NotwithHLanding the high priceti
Inga11s himself tried to act on this i\dwere indecently expoRe<l a.nd
\ UlCre Jg noihiug Jlko
I
will ha,·e a sorry time attempting to ex~ v:ce when it was too late, and it is Shocking Crime in Muskingum Coun- wbicb Mrs. Chanler demands for her persons
their feet sonked with water, while in
ty-Jud~e
Lynoh
on
the
'l'ra.il.
n;innuscript, it wns known that many another case 11.patie11t wa.s thrown upon
plain how it is that plncing the sn.me doubtful iftheRepublicA.n party would
ZANESYll~LE,
OH101 June 10.-"Nenrly publishers were in the field in compcli- a heater nncl held there until lrndly
tax on tin plate is going to cheapen save ii.self by adopting the SA.mecourse
Louis Republic.
the whole population of Byersville nnd tion for her latest work. "'bil e mnny bllrned. Anoth r, with hi,gh fow 1r, wufl
tbnt commodity . As a sophist McKin- two years later.-St.
Senator Ingalls says be is out of Kan- vicinity here huve all day long been rumors were afloat, tho Co~mopolitn.11 taken from his room nntl bcnten for
ley is n. success, but we doubt if he can sas politics, and it sounds like old news.
:l\fagazine had quietly secured it, nnd t1ski11g for wnter. 'l'l!O vilest rpithclM
do the job.
·
He also remnrked to., reporter that he making n. fruitless search for the out- pla<·ed it in the hands of n. famous nre used to i11111nt<1:1
and their beds in
It is aome in~tnnces in 11 ,•ery fiftliy condi
is no longer giving awny ideas, but sell- rngers of beautiful Bertha }foopman, artist, in Paris for illustration.
LIEUTE~A~T RYDER1S expedition to ing them. If tb~y are political iUeas and ir caught, they will be riddled with announced now that the first chapters tion. Although 100 gnllons of milk
explore Ens! Greenland hos started they will probably be of elow sale. bullets or hanged to the most conven- will appear in the .\ugust number of goes each day into tho kitchen, none of
the Cosoiopolitan, nnd that, in tho es- 1t g ts into the wordH, Tt is drauk up
from Copenhagen.
If the explorers They were offered in Kansn.s 1 nnd those ient tree.
Of Pnt'e Coll Lhcr Oil an!l
Bertha Hoopme.n is the timation of critics who are mo t com~ or stolen hy the ntlendants.
people
would
a
't
ha.ve
thP.m
Rt
nny
'fhc com·
who are now se tting their faces toward price.-Cincinnn.ti
HYPOPHOSPHITE
S
Post.
only <l'lugliter of EliJt\h Hoopman, one petent to judge, thi s la~t story will b6 mitlee believes the inmn.tes o.rn depri,•ed
Greenland
shall
have
any
degree
of
suc·
C>.t· L.i:JD.'ll.C
UlD.d.
21io<ln..
of th e wealLhiest farmers in Ohio, who the most finished, as well as interest- of the early vegetable,,, nllll that they
cess, ns much will soon be known of
IN nu article explaining the progre8s lives about a mile South of Claysville. ing, product of this versatile Southern a.re sol<l.
IL Jg nlmnst M 1,aJntublo as milk.
:t·nr
bet.Lor thnu othot" so-callo,.l Emnl sHme..
The evidence clearly shows, it 1s
that country as there is known now of of the South in iron making the New The young lady is a.bout 18 ;ven.rs of pen. The story is. likely to be the ~itA woudor!ul fiosh 11rooucer.
of most loveable disposition noel erary 1:3ensationof the yenr.
stnted, that tho Superintendent, phyaiAfrici.l. There is not likely, however, York Tribune said of some ndvn.ntages age,
has made n. wide circle of friends a.nd
cinns, Supervisors and Trustees ha.vc
to be ns great a scra :n ble for it~ pa.rti- possessed by Southern furnaces:
not an enemy in the world. Yesterday A Prominent
The
Doctor Accused of been informed of theso thin~.
lion. The conditions nre not fa,·ornble.
Northern
furnaces compensn.te fur she was visiting friends in the village
committee believe tho Treni-1urer of
Jnurder!
this in part by use of better and more 11.nd shurt1y nfter s;.mdown started to
the llospit•l deposits the funds in ,,
There nre poor lmltntl on -s. Get 11,"' yeuttEt1c. l
A gentleman recently m:ufo tL start- bank aml converts the interest. to his
IK San Francisco the other night, economical mR.chinery, getting rid of walk hvme over the road sho had trn.vSullivun said that Corbett should have part of the labor, so that the labor cost eled hundreds of times. Hhe had cov· ling accusation in tlie hearing of the own uses; also, that he ha.a purchast~d
on a ton of pig iron is reported by Mr. ered most vf the dislnnce and wns
Mexican d0llars nt a discount of lo per
won the late fight with Jackson. The Wright to be 14 cents less at the North pR.Ssing through what i8 known ~s the writer. Said he, "I firm1y believe thnt cent. nnd paid them 11tpar.
Dr.--,
intentionally·,
or
uninttmtionlatter,:hearing the remark, stepped out tban at the South, although the South- "Narrows," wlum two n1en with lrn.n<lThe committee r corumends tho imally, killed my wife. H e pronounced
mediate dismissal of n.tlen<lants Pnul,
of the bnck room, nnd. !ooking Su11ivan ern laborers do nctually recf-'i\·e lower kerch 1efit over their faces sprang from her complnint-Consumption-incurthe brush nt the roadside nud grappled :tble, Hhe accepted the verdict, andllalley, Austbok, Leidick, Dickey,
squarely in the eye, sl\.id: "See here, wages.
LucR eti:i. Robins 11,
This is nn interesting ndmission by with the girl. She made n desperate died. Yet since then I hn,·e heard of Nei enheimer,
young man, you don't know what you
effort to fn::e herself, fighting like a at lea.st a dozen cases, quite ns fo.r ad- Hnrley Robinson and Dnn Sln.ck, n~
the
chief
organ
of
protection,
became
arc tnlking
nbout.
You 're talking
tigress, but the brutes finally m·er- vanced as here, that have been cured by being not only brutal, but wholly unthrough your hnt." Sullivan stripped it breaks the force of the most plaus- powered her anc.l dragged her off to n. Dr. Pierce's Golden )Iedicnl Discovery. fitted for the rositions lhey occupy.
ThP Repul,licnn minority of commitoff his coat, Uut fri,.mdo parted the two. ible of aH the arguments mnde for a thickot, where they repeatedly out- Her life might ha\"O heen M.ved, for
raged her.
high tariff.
Southern manufacturers
Collsumption
is not incurable."
Of tee dissent from tho mnjority, and sny
- •\Vhen their brnt:\l appetites had Ueen course it is not. 'l'hc "Discovery" wil1 tho Superintenden t n.nd l'ru stees wer o
T..it:
outrn.geii which are being perpe - pa.y lower wages, but the North et n
manufacturers get their labor nt n. little satisfied they w:uned Miss H oopman remm ·e every trace of it, if La.ken in denied lhe right to be present eithet· in
trated npon foreigner8 in 5:orue p~rts of less cost by \be ton. Thus the higher to say nothing of what hRd occurred
person or by counsel.
timennd used faithfuJly. Consumption

"Just fits the hand."
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4 JIONSTEU
'l'UAINS .
60 SPECIA L CAIC S.
1''ULL SIZE CIRCUS lllYGS.
BIG CIRCUS
COU P ANIES,

AND

4
SPERRY'S.
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IN SUIULTA.

'IIEOUS

MONSTER

MENA GERIES

I

3

W o never had such a line of l(Oods
to show before.
IV e have enlarged
our ~tore and adder! to our stock and
with our new focillties for showing
goods and forge stock. you will do
yourself injustice if you buy a dol.
Jars' worth of goods without looking
at our stock. We try to keep honest
~oods nnd ,.,.·cwill nllow no house in
Ohio to ~ell ,,t lower prices.

Plaid,, Stripes, Surahs, Il enrietlas
and othel' fabrics in n.11 the new
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New
l31ack Goods in SebastipoiG'!!, Surahs,
Carneletts, Hcnri cttas, Mohairs, Brocades, Stripes aod Novelties of. all $30.0,000
kintl~. Al so Black Grenudines
in
Plain, Stripe and Figured.

FUEF.

-----------

t> A.llA.DE .
E,l,()Il
) IO ICNING

MOUNT VERNON,

DressTrimmingsI

SATURDAY

,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

JUNE
27.

Silver nn<l Gilt Gimps, Co rd s, But- [n order to nrnke the cxhitritionnl se1,son of 1891 an ever-memorable and deligb1ful epitous and other ne;\· things.
sodo in 1hc histor_v of popular cntertaiamenta,
the New .Biblicul, Histori cal, '1'riumpha1
und Col0:;~al Sccneographic, Teq.>sichorean, Dramatic

and Mu sical Spectacle of

.,. :::S::i s
CURTAINS! Solo:r.o..on
AND THE QUEEN OF
Lace Curtni11s an<l Soft Draperies
i11 large vnriety.
Also a comp let e
line uf Portieres that we will sell at
bottom pri ces.

HOSIERY!
\Ve are a.lway8 nt the head on
llosiery.
50 dozen of that same
Fa,t Black Stocking we sold Inst yenr
nt. 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every
pair warrnutecl.
If 'they fade or
crack your money is refund ed.
New Seer,uckers.
New Ginghum:i.

New Teunis Flannels.
New Sateens.
New Prints.
New Cnssimcre~.

"J:'e::r:o. ::pl e .,
SIIEBA,

Has ~j:1,1! g~atu.i!ously added, completely overshadowing, eclipsing and dwnrfin~ to com·
parahv c 1ns1:;n1ticnncethe combined interior nnd out-of-door spectacular Events of the era.
Replete in Sacred Reulism, Historical Accuracies. Biblican Events, Colossal Pructssional
_l,'cnture,,.Bt:witching Ballets, SacrHicittl Ceremonies, and the splendor nnd Glorie'.1of the
Court of Solomon, the eer, pntrio.rcb, and gra1vlest and greate:st of ancient kings. Incit.lental 10 this 1nost 1:1tupendou-i,attractive and magnificentspectncle will be the Great
Walls and Towers of Jemsalem, Grand Convocation of the Populace, Palnc~ nltd Temple
of King Solomon, 8olomon 1s Throne or Ivory, the Great Golden Lnvers, the Sacrifice in
the Temple, Tmpressi,·e Proce~ion of King~, Solomon's iOOwives. Incense Burning at the
Alt~r, arrh·nl of the Queen of Sheba Xubian Snake Charmers, lovely Crtsset Girls, Proccsmonnl Pogearit, Arats MouutNl on Camels, Nubinns leading wild animals. Queen of
Sheba conducted to the throne. StilJ another brilliant addition to our Multitudinous and
1:cver-preccdented attractions that wiil make the season of 1891evei: memorable in the
nnnnls of teated ann1s~ments is the most acceptable, world-popular and ever welcome
P11ntornime of HUiflP'l ' Y ..DU:U P'l'I' . His t.,ortuuc"',
iUislOrtnnes
au(l
.ltli~hn1>s. proliflc in absurd cata~trophes, brim min!( with comical situations, evervescinµ: in spnrkliug humor, and pre-eminently thef:ren.t.lnugh-Provoker of the mimic world.
2., -:I nnd G-hor.seequestrinn nets, hosts of perfected artists, myriads of athletic acts, nscentJoni!ttS,ncriuJhtts, aerial and suspension feats, trapezists, wire-walkers, comic and funny
f:utum~. ninscular disrlnys. triple mid-air .se_ns3:tions,flyin1F rings, balancing, bicycle
rulers-,noteJ skaters,delightfol mane&:eaets.swmgmg trapeze, Jngg!ing, graceful barebo.ck
r,iclin~.globe -walking, slack rope, une<1ualedleaping, wire spring acts, brother acts, tumbpng anLI<'lown net&,club swinging, high~kicking, contortion displays, caledonian ~ports.
1 Hing IOr L1ldy A.els On1J ' · I Hin:;: fOr Foreign
Acts OnJy .
1 Rin" IOr CJ1ildren
Aets Ouly.
l Hing for ~Jen Acts Ouly.

----------~- .

Liliputian Representationof the ROMANHIPPRODROME
by 60 Minature Shetlan'.l.Ponies,driven by ChildrenJockeys and Char ioteers.

New Table Lineus.
Now

Underwear.

!

2 and 4 lior:-c chariot races, standing races, flat races, jockey races, wheelbarrow races,
I,very line is new and full. We stc-epre-cba.':le
races1 sack races, ped('Strian races, climbing greased poles, wrestling and boxonly ask you to give us a look and ing bouts, sulky rnces, elephant and camel rares, ostrich and BuOll.lorace~. mnle and donunless

wo suit

you

in

goods

nnd

price, don't buy.

D RUG

STORE

..000

$30

thing in the DRL"O LJN.K
1

Ll~E

r1ny amount yt1u wnnt.

!

'1B ROWN
=:"~=
.

OF

Ilotl, in packngrs nnd Bulk.

!

Scott's
Emulsion
:

CONSIGNMENT OF

JUS'l RECEIVED!
A Fl'f.L

taio

1~;
d
...:....

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7.
2 PERFORMANCES
DAILY.
LOW EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RA ILR O ADS.

,

CHRONIC
COUGH
Now!i
l

! rF

Brow
ning & Srerry
.
J<.;011 the lioom, because they kcrp every

--~

!$COTT'

key race~, man against race horsC',obs1ncle races, running rnces1 catching greased pig,
tlirowin~ heavy wcighls. White Nile h:ppopotamus, rhinocerous, _black tige~, bengal
tig-ers.while bear:t. black O:itriche~,dro\·e of gir,1ffc.s,school of sea lions, elands, Llamas,
zebrus, loopard:t, Hons,~and bear::i,crnucs. and 1500rare null costly animals.
I'.?kinds of music, 8 ~pnrnle bands,:! steam organs. 2 stoo.rucalliopes. 31 clu,riots, children' tally-ho, lroupc jnbilc~ sin~cn Scotch bagpipes, GOca~es and dens, fife and drum
corps, chime bells, femule opera, 300 horses, 100 r,onies, GOeliildren, 100Knights in nrmor
hen.ls of elep1mnts, camels, elk, giraffes and buffalo.

\V.C.~iILLS
(VCO'S

~

Can sell

----o----

Chino should not be permitted to con- priced lab,,r is the che•per.
But this under pennlty of death, and disappear- is a disease of \he blood-R scrofulous
tinue longer without n protest.
It is principle is just as applicable to the ed in the woods Tbe girl mu.de her affection-and
the "Discovery" strikes

P rescriptions and Family Receipts
Carefully Prepared.
OON'T FORGET 'flU:

WE WILL MAI(ETHEMGO.ON

rLA0E,

W. C. MILLS & CO.,
S11cccs.:Jors
to J.B. Beardslee,

&kins,
Powder

ABSOWTELY PURE

4

OPE ll A'l'JON .

6.

N UMBER

No. 132 South ~lain Stl·ect.

IS THE llES1'

WHEELS!

strange that Frm10e, whose missions
have ci1iefiy suffered by these fanatical outbreaks , has not yeL tnken any
action through her representative
at

way borne, somewhnt more dead than
alive, and swooned a.wny on the doorstep. A' doctor was cl\lle<l nud it wns
not for into the night before she recovered

competion between the United States
nnd Europe as it is to the competition
het\,eer. the North and South in our

own country.
High W&J(es Jo
prove a hi~h cost of labor and do not sufficiently to tell her horrihle story.-

at the root of the e,·il.

A Good Suggestion.

For all cases of

From the Dubu(Jue. (lowu,) 1'elC1g:r11pli.
weak lungs, spitting of blood, Se\'ere
The adjourning of t.ho 1111pcachmont
lingering coughs and kindred ailments, court last Snturdo.y, on account of Oen.
it is n. sovereign remedy.
\\'caver's belly-acho, cost tho ,P,eople of

this cornmonwentlh nonrly $iKlO. no
Early this morning searching parties
In or<ler to introduce tbe works of
Colic, Cholera.
were formed and the hills and valleys th e world's most famous n.rtists, we will dose of Chamberlain's
for many miles around have been send the following photo etching ou ,nd J>iarrho ri Remedy would have
scoured to-day in the hope of captur- terms within everybody's reR.<'h. "1'he stwed this expense; nnd wo augg Ht, ns
ing the fiends. At Traytown, a. min- Anaelus" by Jean Francois Millet, size a. maLter of cconorny and humanity,
THE trial of Dr. Briggs by the ::!<ew THF. notorious
Uellefontaine
ram, in g settlement about two miles from 22x28 inches. "Christ before Pilnte" Uy that the stn.te provide ng-ainst futur<>
ontingeucies of this nnlure 1Ly furnishYork Presbytery for heresy, still hangs \Vilson Lawrence, President or the where the outrage took place, two sus- Munkn.csy, size21x28 inches. "Christon
chnraclers were seen shortly Cnlvary" by 1\IunkR.CS)', size 20x28 ing CA.ch senator wit.h n. Uottlo of tho.~
fire. The committee appointed to pre- Wool-Growers' Association, is not sat- picious
v:1.lunblc remc<lv. 25 Lt11Cl
50 cent botnfter its occurrence, but the direction
pare n plan of judicial procedure will isfied with the )fcKmley high tariff they took is not known. The young inches. ..The Horso Fair" by Ro-a tles forsale by · Porter's l'alnce PJ,.,-.
Ors. E. A. }'AltQ.UIIAR
EVER RECEIVED AT MT.VERNON ARE NOW ON
Bonheur, 20.x34 inches. Any one of macy; J.B. \\ -nrren, and
C. Mills,
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., uot be reody to report before October law. Sheep shearing is nt hand, and lady is in a precarious cOndi tion , and th e foregoing sent securely packed,
O I' Z .UESVILl,E,
O HI O,
INSPEC'.l'ION AT OUR S'l'ORE.
Druggists.
juno
the
peaceful
community
is
in
n
st.ate
~Grnar6m
Zanesville,
Ohio.
next,
and
the
case
cannot,
therefore,
the
prices
offered
for
wool
nre
not
what
poslnge
paid,
on
receipt
of
r>O
cen
t-s;
Uuve, at the requrst of lhoir many friends
of
the
most
intense
excitement.
in this county. consented to spend one or
any two for O cent.8; nny three for
be finally decided before 1893; so that Mr. Lawrence promised the Ohio woolHaving bought th0 ENTIRE STOCK of the Manufactu r
Richmond Recorder: lt is curioua
two days of each month at i\fonnt Vernon,
$1.05; or all four for $1.20. They are
Dr. Briggs may retain his seat in Union growers, when he WM extolling the
Th ere is more Ca.tnrrh in this section desirable o.dditionc3 to the ornaments of how much fastor a street car humps
·where a.II who nre sick with Chronic Di~~ ing Firm of 1\Iarks Bros., Cohn & Co., of New York, for our
'!ll!:les,willhnvr nn opportunity offered them
Theological Seminary for two yen.rs at virtues of the McKinley tariff law las\ of the country than all other diseases any household. Address Charles Roth· n.long when you rue running n.ftcr it
-ATTIIE-than when yon are riding on it.
of nvuiling (hemsel\'CS of their skill in TEN STORES, and in order to coDvert these goods into
least. A great many unexpected things year . Everything that Mr. Lawrence put tog ether, and until a few yeius ngo, man, 13 Barclay street, N. Y. City.
t:nrin~ diseases.
was supposed to be incurable.
.b'or 1i
money, we will now offer the same to the people of Knox and
MAJOll UcK!NL};y said at tbe great
might happen in that time.
said last yenr, ooth in his published great mJtny yen rs doctors pronounced
FA.U Q UHAn
Hanged When Sane.
adjoining counties at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S
protecth·e dinn r in New York: ''Tho
addresses to the Ohio flock ma.aters it a. local disease, nnd prescribed loca.1
\\'ill j)()sitively be in
THE extraordinary number of 17,500
H1CK)fAN,KY., JunelO.-LeviJo.mos,
party to which T belong has dcclued
COST,
and in his speeches on tbe stum p, was remedias, and by constantly failing to
Having secured the services of a FIRSTcolored, wns hanged at Fulton, Ky., at thn\ the tariff should be so levied M to
CLASS B •.\.KER, we are prepared to furnish immigrants arriYcd in New York from to the effect tlrnt the increased duties cure with locnl trenlmt::nt, pronounced
it incurable.
Science has proven Ca- 5: 17 o'clock this morning. Ue walked gi, 1 e mploymcnt to American labo r ."
positirnly the
Europe last week, and of thi s va.st
on wool in the )IcKiuley
tariff law tarrh to be n. constitutional disea.se 1 and
The little Napoleou of tariff ohoulcl go
body of people, less than 100 were delirmly upon the scnO'old, the trap was
-AT
TJJE-would be certain to incrense the price therefore requires constitutional treat- sprun!: and he fell withe. hoavy jerk, down to the great coke and coal r )gionti
bnrred as undesirable.
Neo.rly three - of Ohio wools from 5 to 10 cents a ment. lla.ll's Catarrh Cure, manufacof protected Pennsylvnni~ and obItADE IN OHIO.
tieno the :;;warms of Italians R.nd sln.vo
Orders Dromptly nltendcd to. Gh-e U!:I d" quarters of the number lt!ft the city, pound . But now, instead of this p rc,m- tured by F. J. Cheney & Co .. Toledo, brea.kmg his neck. Ho wn.8 pronounced
dead
in
fourteen
minutes.
TO ALL
lSHING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
trial and be convinced .
l!.l.borcrs who n.rri,·e there daily under
J UNE 16 and 17, 1891,
and most of them for the
estern ised increase in -price';, Ohio wools n.re Ohio, is the only coastitutionnl curo on
In
November,
1889,
one
night
he
I,ad
in the Eastern markets nt from the mn..rket. It is tnken internally in n. fight with some man, nurue not coulract to tak e tho plnce of American
'L'HIS SALE .
&
AnU will remain two days only where tliey
Stntes. The belief at the immigration quoted
laborers who refused to work for •tar·
2 to 3 cents a. pound lees. 'l'his has doses from lcn drops to n teaspoonful.
Oaprly
No.12, North Mnin Strett
will be pleased to meet nll thc.ir former
office in New York is that the nrrirn,ls made the mutton beaded R epublican It. acts directly upon the blood and mu- kn own, and was badly beaten. He J?Ot \"1ttion wages, aye n.n exchange.
friends and patients as well ns :1ewones,
WE WILL MAKE A
a rcvoh-cr an<l started to fiad his
for 1891 will surpass those of any pre- sheep owners of Ohio both sour and cous aurfa.ces of the system.
who may wish to test the cffecls of their
They enemy.
remedies and long experience in trcntinA"
Democrat.
offei: one hundred dolln.rs for R. case
cCding year, e\'en 1882 with its 800,000 sad.-Canton
Searching at th e depot, ho saw Thos.
every form of diStnse.
it fails to cu re. Send for circulars n.nd Garvin, a. man from CbicRgo, who wns
newcomers.
Co ru.e E arl y if J 'OU wa,.1t to eon ..
Th
en
a.
n
d
Now.
testimonials.
Actclress,
li'.
J.
CHENEY
&
~ult 1h c Do c t o r.
there on business, nnd wft.iting for l\.
Co., Toledo, Oh:o. l6r Soltl
drug- tro.in, Rnd, mistaking him for the othet;
In an cient days for many nn ill,
Dr. 1-'nrquha.r, Sr., hns hc·cn !(lta!cll in
'fHE Kansas Farmers' .A.llit.mce pro\Ve
used
to
take
a.
big
blne
pill.
gist.6,
75
cents.
juno
'Zane:1villefor the ln$t 42 years, ruHl du,·inr.
shot him dead, Ho escaped, but wns
poses to give the sub-treasury plo.n a
lt did so surely tear a.nd gripe.
that time has treated more 1hrw ".>00,00u
cnught at New Or1uns.
Ho wns con\Ve felt for purgatory ripe.
1,utt e ni s wit!t unpnraltccl sncc-c~i<t,
practicn.l lest, which will be watched
Ma.de the Blind See.
,•icted and sentenced to hnng NovemWITHOUT RESERVE.
D i s e a .ses o f the 'rlu·ont
an( l
To-da.y,
when
sick,
we
ta.ke
Dr.
with interest, by establishing
banks,
L nug 8 treated by a new proc~s, which is
Loo.,N, Omo, June 10.-G. H. Kern 1 ber last, but wa.s ndjudp;ed insane.with warehouses attached, in which Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They fl.re n. tra..veling salesman for the clothiog Later he became sone and tho execu·
doinf: more for this class of diseasc::1than
Ilclow we quote you a few of the IMMENSE BARGAINS
gently
a
perie.nt
or
strongly
cathartic,
ANTED
by the Lake
Shore
uny heretofore lliscov..red. ,
Cures Sick hou se of Chas. Rose, of this city, has lion ,ro.s set for to-day.
Nurserit>s, of Erie, Pa. 1 men to sell grnin and other t1.gricultural products according to si1.e of dose.
( 'hron ic D iseases.
or diseases of Ion~ we arc offering:
our
goods.
Special
inducements
to
local
cao
be
storerl,
n.nJ.
on
which
money
will
Headache,
llilious
Headache,
Conslipa·
standing, and ev'!ry Ynricty nllll kind will
Bankers ,
men. Exprrienco unnecP5":mry.Fine outfits be lon.ned n.t a fixed ratio of value. If tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and been for yenri!-a.lmost since his childA Good Business Suit for $3.50, worth $6 00.
claim especinl o.ltention.
hood-having
trouble with his eyes , Doclors, La\\years, Carpenters, Drug•·REE.
Permanent position gnarnnteed.F e n1al e Con1pla,i11iti1 of ull ki11ll.i
all
derangements
of
the
Liver,
Stomach
,
A
Good
Business
Suit
for
$5.00,
worth
$8.00.
the
scheme
i~
workable
the
result
ought
Goods guarnnleed to be as reptesented or no
skillfully a.nclsuccessfully 1reate1I.
and since February last has been con- gi,ts, Engineers, Alccha.nics, in fr1.ct we
pay asked . Limited amount of territorv to prove it. If it is \·isionary and fan. anJ bowels. Pu t t1p in viah, hermeti- fined almo st constnntly 1.0 his room.A Good Business Suit for $8.00, worth $12.00.
Hnr g i cal 0 1, er11tio n s, such M n111ha.vo re commendations from people in
ically sealed, henco always fresh and
on
llaml.
Appl_v
immediately
to
L.
VI.
purations, operations for hare Up, club root,
tastic that will be demonstrated in the reliable. Pu rely vegetable , they op- Last week he concluded to go to Pitts- all otations of life, testifying to the
A
Good
Business
Suit
for
$10.00,
worth
$15.00.
BARR,
Erie,
Pa.
Mcn1ion
tbispai)Elr.
7m3m
removal of deforruili('~ nntl tumors, tlone at
erate without disturbance to the system, burgh nod see Rev. Futl\er Mollinger, wonderful cures tbat ulphur Bitters
hn.rd field of experience.
home nnd abroad. Pile-Ji' 1reated
tuul
A Good Dress Suit for $12.00, worth $18.00.
diet or occuj) Rtion. Sold by druggists nt who is credited with having performed hnve effected. 'end for testimonials.
1•o s ttJ ve l y c111•ed by new nnd painless
DIVORCE NOTIC E.
some wonderrul cures.
\Vben Mr. Soe another column.
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.00, worth $22.00.
methods.
Across the Deep, to the Far We st, 25 cents R.vial.
Kern
left
here
last
week
he
was almost
A Fine Dross Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00.
CASHFOR MEDICINE
in all Cases.
T1rn lea<ler or the third party movo·
OUISA OGG, residing at • Liscomb, On steamboats, cars a.nd stage-coaches,
SENATon PEFFER says: 11 \Ve want blind. Ile has just return ed , and sR.ys
Hostetter's
Stomach
Bitters
is
carried
Marshall county, in the State of Iowa,
The lmPortanceof purltylng tbe blood can.
A Fine Dress Suit for $20.00; worth $28.00,
he can see better than at n.ny time mcnt who managed to control tho -Cin1
CIUHGE~
MODEHATK
will take notice that on tbe 9th day of May, as the most important item in the ma- protection fur the _ many, not the few.' si nee he can remember.
not be overestimated,tor wlLboutpure blOO<l
F or the pnst
A Child's J erscy Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00.
A. D., 1891,Dnvid T. Ogg fi1ed his petition teria. medicl\ _ of the traveling public. The SenR.t or may r..s well want the tive ye•rs he has been compelled to cinnnti convention mighL l.une found a.
DH. E. A. F.\P.1!1'HAI\ ,~ 80~8,
you cannot enjoy goodhealth.
l2r:1nr!tttf
Za.ncsville, Ohio.
in the CC'lurtof Common Pleas. Knox coun · It deprives Yitiated, brackish water of n1oon. It is the essence of Protection
better fitting nR.rne for themselves than
A Summer Flannel Shirt for 25c., worth 50c.
At tllls se:uon nearly every one needs :i
wear ~lasse:! all the time. Before leav·
t_v, Ohio, being case No. 402i, praying a its hurtful properties
nnd execrable that it shall levy on the many for the ing l'ittsburgh he hacl <liscnrded his "The People's Party," insomuch as the
goodmedicine to purUy,vltaUz.o,and eurlch
divorce from said Louisa Ogg, 011 the. fl.Lvor,-counteracts the pernicious efA Good Overall for 15c., worth 40c,
result
of
the
last
Cougrcssional
district
Ute blood, and wo ask you t.o try Hood's
gronnds of ~ro5s neglect of duty; and that fects 'upon the stomach of bad or indi- pro"t of the few 1 while persunding the glasses . Mr. Kern is hn~ppy over the olectio11s indicated very strongly thnt
Peculiar s:m,p:u-tu,.
11,1rengU1en1
case will be for hearing on and after
many that the few are sltmdiug betwixt result of h:s visit to Father Mallinger. the people ore alrea<ly accommodated
DIVORCE NOTICE.
P..cmember the place and the WIDE ·A WAKE CLOTH- said
gestible
food,
remedies
cramps,
heart
and buUds up U10 system,
June 26th, 1891.
DA.VlD T. OGG,
them and the wolves of stnrvntion.
Nearly every one in Logan knew of "'itb a party throu gh which they intend
burn
an<l
wind
upon
the
stomach.
His
crcn.tesan appetite, nnd tones tho dlgcsllou,
OF 14m6t Bv D. F. & J. D. Ewll1g, bis .\tt .·nr. a. fine defense against malarial disor the condition of )fr. Kern before he to rid th emsel"es of the bur<lene imOH~ E. J;;AKINS, ,vh(1~ place of resi- IERS, who arc always looking to the INTEREST
while It cradlca.t s disease. 'I'ho peculla.r
started for Pittsburgh, and was ns- nosed by the llicKinley tcrifl; without
St
an
d
Your
Groun
d.
dence i!I unknown, will take notice thnt THEIR
CUSTO~1ERS.
comblna.Uon,J>roportfo
n, a.nd preparation
STE V ENS & CO., · de_rs, nullifies the effects of excessive
tounded when he returned, after an :tb· imperiling their great ca.use by wnating
on the 13th day of Mny, 1801, ~et\
Vhen
you
make
up
your
mind
lo
ot
tho vegetable. rcmed{e1 used give to
hen.t,
cold
and
dRmp,
relieves
sick
head·
tie Mtw ii;akins lilcJ herretilion
in the
I
DEALE-irl,!N
.
strength on secondary or fotuitous isache, nnd is nn iucomparn.ble cure for ta.Jc:eHood's Sarsaparilla, do not be in- sencn of but a few doys, cured.
Ilood's Sorup:utllo pccul- T
It If
Court <if Uommon J>lcfl"o Knox county,
lrtr cura.th-o powers. No
O Se
BUPS.
costiveness and biliousness. Tne fo.- daccd to buy some other preparatioo
Ohio, iu ca~e Xo. 4031 nguinst the nlio,.·c
I lhink Ely's Cream Balm is tho
01.hcr
mc.dlclno
has
aucb
a
record
of
wonderful
11
no.med John K J,;ukin"!, charging him
ti(!ue of travel often tells most d isas- instead.
Cle rks m ay claim that
ours
!
NO. I KREMLlN llLOCK,
Almost Killed.
cures. If you havo ma.do up your mJnd to
with gros:9 n<'glect of duty , nn1I frnying'tho.t
trously upon invalids and conva1escents is as good as H ood's" and nil tl1Rt, but best remedy for catarrh I ever eaw. I
buy llood'a S!l.ts:iparilln.
do not bo induced tt»
shc·mo.v be dirnn·cd from sail defendant,
1 wns nlmo•t killod by tho doctors,
, Mt.Vernon. 0,
- T9)epl:<>f<N0.89 occasio1:ally, lo such an extent as to the peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsapa· nm·er took ,1.nything that relieved me
take any other tnstc:t.d. It ls a. Peculiar
nnd th'nt she mav bo decreed reasonnble
·--¾--f,"--jeopardize life. Persons in feeble nlla canno t be equalled. Therefore so quickly, nnll I have not felt. so well who treated me for blooding piles. It
nliJnon.v. Sni<lJ)Ctition will be for hearing
Mcdlclue, tt-ndIs worthy your confl.dence.
of bad effects have nothing t o do with substitutes f\nd for I\ long time. I used to be troubled cost me over $100 without relief. I
· -,u:b,,:,rtetoSoll
.!)4.oney
to
Loar
! bea.lth, appreheni::ive
on the 2G1hday of June, t801. or n:-1~oon
Dood1.sSa.rsap:i.riU:t.
la sold by all druggists.
took
Hulphur
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fnr
two
month•
with
severe
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two
or
three
from
trn.vcl,
will,
H
provided
wjtb
the
insist
upon
haying
Hood's
Sa
rsaparilla,
~o'\:1-cc,c
to ~ent
lhen•after u~ the ~amr can hi:!J1et1rd.
Prepared by C. I. llood.& Co••Lowell,Mas, ,
~ante
to
Collect
and
now
I
am
well.-Gus
Hall,
'l'r~y,
times
a
week.
J.
A.
Alcorn,
Ag't.
U.
Opcrn House Block, Corner l\foin ancl Vino Streels, Mt. Vernon, Ohi o. 1
Bitters, be farlc,s likely to hRvc their the bRBtblood pur ifier and building up
JO:H:t't{ L. BALDWIN,
N.Y.
P.R. R. Co., Euton, Colo. Junc182t
Atty. for l'l!\intiff.
100 Doses One Dollar
Juno
. llenlt"Estnte Agent How· A.RD HARPER fears realized.
medici ne .
l lmnyGt
llT. VEHNON

l~mnTlv

MEDICA
L NOI1IOE.

-
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ti-om First ..CJass
~ln.teriaJ.
Ila~ special features not to be founJ in
any other wagon and wldch no purchaser
can well afford to be without. The BROWX
has proven by prac1icnl tests to be the BEST
and most economical wagon that farmers
and teamsters Clln buy. If your dealer doeli
not handle the UH.OWN,send for descriptive
catalogue, mailed free on application..
Address
l'-la •le

O.
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Goods !

ouly

Peking.

Probably the recollection

the
ill-starred Tonquin
en.uses her to hesitatn.

of of themselves

expedition

justify protection even
when it is admitted that differences in
the cost of labor ought to be offset l,y
a tariff,

,v.

BREAD
FOR
THEMILLIOMS
N EW BAKERY .

nus.

Mt . Vernon, Ohio, Which -Means a SAVINGof at least, 25
Best Bread and Oakes
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A GREATmany In<,lians are dying at
Cook's Inlet, Ala8ka, from the grip.
\VA YNE county will have only one
Repreeontative in the next Legislature.

Tu E contest for a site for the proposed Ohio MR8onic Home lies between
Newark, Tiffin an:l Springfie ld.
trying Prohibition
for five
years the council of Carrollton hns repealed the prohibitory ordinance.
AFTER

England's Shame and Disgra ce.
The exposure of tho recent disgracetul baccarat gambling at Tranby Croft,
the country seat of the Wil,on family
in England, m which the Prince of
\Vales was a leading participant, is the
subject of much unfavorable comment
all over the civilized world. England 's
future King is shown to be a coarse,
wicked, 1icentious man ; but his apologists claim that he is quite as good as
several of England's Kings in former
yea.rs. That , may be; but the excesses
and beastiality of some of his predecessors afford no excuse for bis bad con duct in this age of civilizntion and
christianity.
The umiddle classes" and
"common
people" of England, who
suppo rt the government, and nre moral
and ,iprigbt , don't wish to have a. habitual gambler and libertine to rule
over them, and unless the Prince of
Wales mends his ways, there will be a
revolution nnd a chan ge of government
before many years r oll by.

A R0>IOR comes from Washington
*
*
*
that Postmaoter General W ftnamak er
Sir ,vmiamGordon Cumming who
will soon retire from the Cabinet. wa3 A. guest at Tranby Croft with the
'Tis well.
Prince of \Vales, and was accused of
Jc OOE SAM HuNT and Hon. Charles cheating in the gambling game, may
W . Baker, of Cincinaati, ha.ve each or may not be ,gui lty; but the general
been spoken of aa "dnrk horses" for belief seems to be that ho was "more
sinned a.gains, than sinning/' But when
Governor.
he was induced to sign a paper which
THE Nafomal Bank of North Amo· was virtually a confession of his guilt
rica, New York City, with a capital he became a doomed man, and his disof $700,000, ha8 been authorized to missal from the army and his exclusiOn
begin busineee.
from all the aristocratic '.clubs, where
Ho~. ,v. V. MARQUI S, the present he was formerly a welcome guest, soon
followed.
A pledge was given Sir
popular
Lieu tenant Governor, will
William
that
secresy would be observed
have a clear field for a re-nomination.
in
regard
to
him signing the fatal
He deserves it.
paper; but it is sn.id the Prince of
THE indica.tiooa are that Right Rev. Wales told the story in confidence to
John Ireland, Archbishop of St. Paul, his friend Lady Brooke and ,he told
wiJI eoon be appoint ed a new Cardinal it in confidence to another lady, and
for this country,
then there was a volcano in hades!Sir William brought a slander suit
wANAMAKER(the Postmas ter Gener· against the other gambl ers, but was
al) has sworn that he was innocent of ou t-sworn on the trial and lo!5t, not
any wrong in that swindling bank buoi- only his case, but $100,000 in costs
ness in Philadelphia.
• nd fees!
*
*
*
THE begisla lure of Maseachusetts
But, although under a cloud, ther e
has passed a re-districting
bill that
was one b rav e-hearted little woman
plea,ea the Democrats and all fairwho stuck to Sir " ' illinm Gordon Cumminded Republicans.
ming-and
that was Miss Florence

--------

--------------------=---
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IF the Democracy of Ohio •re united
and harmonious during the present
campaign, !\loKinleyism And Monopoly will receive a death-blow.
COllMISSIO~ER
RAUM is safe. He recently paid a big peneion and arrears
to the widow of Clock Harrison, who
is e. relative of the President.

SoMEBODYhas "mentioned"

tbe name

of Mr. John W. Bookwalter for United
State• Senator. Thie seems to be a good
ye ar for huge political jokes.
R. H. SLAYMAKER, Harrison's postmaster at Green Spring, Seneca county,
is a. defaulter to the amount of nearly
$1,000, and hM been removed.
THE Republicans of Cuyahoga county have decided to abandon tho popular
vote method of m aking nominations
and return to the delegate eyotem .

Tus estate of Bardsley, the Republican treasury thief of Philadelphia, is
valued at $123,000, while he owes the
city over two million and a half of
dollars.
ALL the Houthern Sta tes will unite in
holding an exposition at Raleigh, N. C.,
in November. President Harrison has
been invited, and promises to be present, ii possible.

---------

8 .1M 8)JA.LL, th e self-styled ,:Evangel ist," who undertook to .run the Uuiver ·
aity of Snit Lake City, is short $1,000 in
his accounts. Sam seeks to be a fashionable financier.

WHE><the taxpayers begin to pay
the $12,000,000 ftnnual bouuties to
sugar growers they will appreciate
the
Republican trick of "free sugar," says
the New York World.
TuE Canton Neios-Democrat states the
case correctly in saying: "McKinleyi•m
is understood to be taxation
in excess
of the demands of the Government for
the benefit of monopoly."
JoH,; R. l\IcLE-lN can well afford to
buy and circulate 25,000 copiee of the
Wayne Co,mty Democrat every weekthat ia, if he has his 14eyes sot" on 1\Ir,
Shermen's seat in the Senate.
THE Farmer 1e Alliance of 1'Iahoning
county, will put a full ticket in the
field, including a cnndidn.te for RepresentntivP.
Thia worries lir. John
Sherman, the Mansfield Icicle.

Tm ; prohibitionists at Springfield
chose n. white ro!e with a leaf as their
emblem. Now ii the alliance woulll
chose a red one,we might have another
wa r of Roses, t!aye the Toledo B ee.
THE Dallas Land and Loan Company, founded by a oyndioato to boom
the suburban town of Oak Cliff, has
made a bad fortune, with debts hong.
in,: ov~r it to the amount of $300,000,
WILLIAMBLANEYwas hunii at Baltimore on :l<"ridayfor the dou hie murder
of hie aged grandmother and hie aunt,
with an •xe, both of whom loved him
and ofien befriended him in his troubes.

Garner, of New York, d•ughter of the
late Commodore
,villinm Garner, a.
lady who ha• an income of $12,000 a
yeor, She married Sir William on the
very day after his defeat in court, and
although she was discarded by her
friends, the people of Scotland, where
her husband makes his home, extended
to the newly-married couple a. royal
welcome when they arrh·ed in that
coun try , while, on th e othe r hand, the
Prince of \Vales has been hooted A.nd
hissed whenever he has appeared at
tbe races or other public placee, and
bas been denounced from every pulpit
in the Kingdom.

- -- -

W, J. P1:1mosE, editor of th e Mi,,inu
Journal at Dulle, and a member of the
Montana. Legislature, wns shot dead a
few days •go near hia home. Bello
:Browning has been arr ested on suspi·
cio'nas the as~nsain .

WoRD has come from Africa that
the French expedition in that country
under M. Crampel, was captured by
the black sa'Vages near Lake Tehad,
nnd that tho Jl\en were killed, roasted
am] eaten. Another exploring party,
under ~I . Dyboweki, it is fcnrod, wi1l
moot tho eamo fate.

By the Rep ublican State Conven tion
at Columbus Yesterday.
'fher«:?was R large ou tp ouring of Republican s from a.II ove r the Sta te at
Columbus, Tueeday and
Wednes.
day I to attend tb e Convention and boom
the candidac y of i\lajor Bill McKinley,
th e idol of tho Taritf Barons, Mono polies and Trusts.
Gen. Asa S. Bushnell , an nnti-Shermanite. was made permanent
ChRirman, which means rough sledding for
the Man sfield icicle in bis efforts to
again capture the Senatorial toga .
Fire-Alarm Foraker was on deck, attitudinizing: and declaiming in bebnlf
of Hl\Ie and Bla.ine for 1892.u Kn ox
county was represented in the 15th district by the selection of Hon. C. Delano
to serve on Lhe Committee on resolutions .
:Major McKinley was nominnted for
Governor by acclamation amid a ac,ene
of artifi cial enthu siasm .
The o lher nominations are as follows:
Lieutenant Governor-A.
L. Harri s,
of Preble.
Auditor of State-E.W.Poe,of
Wood.
Treasurer-\Y.
T. Cope, of Cuyahoga.
Attorney Genera!-John
K. Richards,
of Lawrence .
Judge of Supreme Court-Marshnll
J. Williams, of Fayette.
Member Board of Public WorksCharles E. Groce, of Pickaway.
School Commissioner-Oscar
'1'. Corson, of Guernsey.
Food and Dairy Commissioner-F. D.
l\IcNeal, of Miami.
THE President

has app ointed the
of Private
Land Ulaims, consisting of three RepublicanR and two Democrats.
The
three Republican, ar e Judge Joseph R.
Reed of Council Blum,, Iowa; Judge
Murray of lluntington,
Tenn., and
Judge Slu,s of Kansas. The Democratic members are Col. Fuller of North
Carolina and Judge Stone of Colorado.
Judge Reed, who is to be Chief Justice,
was bo rn in Ashland county_ Ohio ,
Mar ch 12, 183.S,and settled iu Iowa in
fhe Judge:; for the Court

1857.

THE Reformed Presbyt erian Synod at
Pittsburgh ended in a. split on the
:iheresy" question.
Eight ministers re•
volted and quit the Church, as they
could not indorse the old CovenRnt~r
idea of repudiating our system of government, aod a.bEztain from enjoying
th e rights of citizenship. It is announced that twenty-one of the :prominent R. P. ministers will also qui t the
Church forever. Young America is
disposed to shake off old Scotch puritanism in church and st ate.

Colorado confe r ence of the
Methodist Episcopal Cbur<·h in session
at Denver, did two very important
Hayti and Chili.
things. First, it voted to admit wom Revolutions are now in progres s in
en as lay delegates to the convention,
the bogus Republics of Hayti and
and second, it dropped from memberChili. 1:rwo A.mbitious negrocs in Hayti,
ship in the church the somewhat noLegilime and Hippolyte, each claim
torious ex-evangelist, the Rev . Sam
to be President, and neither seems in Sma11. J.Ir. Small's connection
with
clined to recognize Fred Dougla.stt, the
the Meth odist University,at Ogden, U.
Arnericn.n Minister, because he is a neT., a! its Presider:.t, n.nd other shortages
gro.
If our Government cftn establish
in his accounts are the causes upon
a. "coaling station 11 on the Island, that
which the conference acle<l.
is all it ca.res about at present 1 not caring which side wine. The Black ReT.HE newspapers are very busy just
public is a dit1m11l failure. The revo· now in finding employment
for Exlution in Chil i appea.rs to be still mor.e Seirntor Ingalls. He has been assigned
serious, as it involve s our own country . the editorship of several different pawhich has undertaken to prevent one pers, the Chancellorship of Wa sh ingof the belligerents from smuggl ing fire- ton University in Missouri, Rnd half a
arms from the California coast. Mr, dozen other positions. Th e probabiliEgan, tho United States Minister lo ties ar e, however, that Ingalls will buy
Chili, is mixing himself up with these himself n little farm in Kansas, join the
d1sturbnnces,but it is claimed that he is Alliance movement, sprinkle himeelf
acting on his owu molion, without any with hayseed R.nd ride agu.in intopower
authority from the StRte D c pRrtment.
on the swelling wave of the farmers'
revolution in the wild and wooly west.
T11E Ohio Prol1 ibition State Conven.
lion, which met ot Springfield Oil the
ti. K. HANNEGAN, of Indi::ma, a grnnd11th inst., w&.swen Rttended, nil the o!cl son of lho lute Sentttor Hannegan, was
colcl-water ,·etcrnns being there, with a sl1ot imd killed nt Fortress :Monroe, on
goodly number of young recruits. SRturdny, by ll companion
named
Thero wes the us.unl nmount of wind- Hain es, son of Col. Haines of the Enwork incident to conventions of this gineer Corps, who is a wild and reckkind.
less young mnn. The two had been
Tho following is the complete ticket out boat-riding, but what led to the
nominatoJ:
trag edy is not known to the familiC3
Governor-John
J. Ashenhurst of of tho partiea.
Canton.
LieutennntGovel'11or-\V.
J. KirkenHoN. GEORGEH . HoLLIDAY,Republidall of Ja ckson county.
ca.u
Representative
from Lawrence
Judge of the Sul)remo Court-Hew county, who gained considerable noson L. l'eeke of Sandusky.
Attorney General - W. II. l\Jatthewa toriety 11.
s the father of th e bill to preof Cincinnati.
_veut minors from entering !!&loons, has
Treasurer of State-Geo. \V . .Mo.coof
been defeated for a renomination, by a
Greenville.
Auditor of State-C. A. Reeser of farmer na.med J.M. :McConnell. HolliSpringfield.
day claims that he was chea ted out of
Member Board of Public Wurks-T.
the nominRtion, ancl will make a conA. Rodifer of Bellaire.
test.
Commissioners of Common SchoolsA. B. Zellers of Hiram .
G.EN. GaoSVENOR is in trouble.
He
Dairy and ..E'ood Commissionerrecently
unbridled
his
tongue
and
said
Waldo F. Brown of Oxford .
a great many things in regard to immiTm: Democracy of Ashland count y gration to this count ry, that has called
have instructed their delegates to the down upon his hen.cl a tornndo of inState Convention to vote for James E. dignation. 'fhe General attempted to
Campbell for Governor . Norman 111. repudiate the " int en·iews," but the asWolfe , of Richland county, car ried tho sociated press co rrespondents decl!\fe
county fil'e to one for Commou Pleas that the talk was correctly reported,
Judge, The following ticket was nomONE or the planks in th e prohibition
inated for county officers:
Tren.surer,
platform,
adopted al Springfield, stated
Jacob San!; Representative, John D.
Belrd; Commissioner, ,vnlinm Hess; that tariff should be levied only as a
Prosecuting Attorney, Harry A. l\1y· defense against foreign governments
kraut1.; Coroner, Joseph M. Bi ttinger; that bar our produ cts from thei r
Infirmary Director, John C. Wolf ; market. The real difficulty with a
Surveyor, Lucian Rust. The nomina.· tariff is that it is only a defense for
lions will be ratified by a mas s conven- monopolists. It defends them from
compelition.-Toledo
B ee.
tion.
THE

--- ------

A ·nmnlF!Cwater-spout, accompanied
A CON>.ERENCE
of leading Republiby A. wind atorm, visited Crozier, Chillicans WM held in Indianapolis on Saturoothc and other Tex .. towM, on Tues day, for the e.xpross purpose, it is tai<l,
day of lal!lt week, doing t1.n immense
of organizing a n:n.ine movement nll
nmvunt of damage . Many lives were
ove r the count ry. Colonel Conger, of
loot.
Akron, this State , seems to hM·e been
the lea.ding ~pirit in the concl&ve .TuJ;: 'Wllyoe County Democrat, llon.
E. D. Eshclm•n 'e paper, fM·ors John R. Such n gathe rin g nt the home of Mr.
McLean for United States Senator. B. H a rri son, is eignitic.R.nt, ,md means
ough
This may be regarded as & most re- that he is to be "bounced." .11.lth
mnrkab1e coup de main in modern ostensibly a Blaine movement, it was
engineered by the friends of Judge
politics.
Grcabam. The active Republicans in
THATEnglish syndicate thnt invested
Indifma declare that Harrison
is the
largely in a riva l etock-yardin Chicago
most unpopular President that ever
in opposi ti on to Phil. Armour, will b~ eat in the White Houao.
l!lwiudled out of $25,000,000, eo it is
oaid. The Yankees are too amart for
MR. J. J. INGALLS,late Republican
John Dull.
Senator from Kansas, 1.nd at present a
private citizen, Raid lhi8 : 14 Un1CSSthere
Eow Ano A. lNORA:1.1, formerly City is a radi cal re-adjustment , pronounced
Solidtor of \Vooeter, ba.e been sen- concession, sho.rp departmo from venten ced to tho penitentiary !or eighteen erable methods nnd preredents, it will
months, having been convicted or ob- hardly bo worth while for the Repnblitn_ining money under f&lse pretenses
cans to go through with th o forrunlity
fr om a client.
of a com·ention. Hide -bound intolerance, mossy proscription, academic n.nd
EowAuo SPELL .MAN, Lhe millionaire
di;tiller at Peoria, Ill., WR8 killed by parochial politics, have had their dny,
falling from a ladder. He was , con- Tho peril is that unless Republican despicuous in local politics in Illinois, Jcctions arc arrested and the wande rers
and was a leader in the Clan-na-Goel r cchumed the loss will be enough to insure the success of the Democracy."
organization.

----

McKINLEY
NUlIIN
ATED
.

THE Democratic Judicial Convention
for the district composed of the counties of Ashland, l\Iorr ow &ud Richland,
met at Ashland on Friday last and
nominated H on. N. M , Wolfe of Mans·
field, for Common Pleas Jndge, to succeed Judge May. Mr. Wolf is a brilliant lawyer and n sound Democrat.
Hi s electi oc is certain.

is R.n exciting contes t in C>m·
ads. for a successor to Sir John ·u cDono.ld, antl a.s nationality A.nd religi on
a.re ente ring la.rgely into th e conflic t,
it is probable lbat Senator J . J.C. Abbott,formerly Mayor of l\1ontreal, will
be called upon to act as tempori.\r y
Premier until th e present excitement
subsides.
THERE

A TERRIFIC fistic battle between Jake
Kilrain, of Baltim ore, and Fnmk Sla vin of Australia, took place in the
Club House of the Granite Associa.tioi1 1
Hoboken, N. J., on Tuesday evening,
for a purse of $10,000. It was to be n
ten-round contest, with light gloves.
In the first two rounds, Kilrain hac the
decided advantage, but after that he
was at the m ercy or Slav in 1 who pound ed him all to pieces with sledge-hammer blows. On the 9th r~mnd Kil rain
was kno cked comr,letely out, and the
Australian was declared the victor.This wiJI probably end Kilrain's caree r
in the p:ize ring .

--------

W 11ILE John Wanamaker was on th o
stand, telling all he knew nbout the
swindling Keyston e Dank of Philpdetphia, he should have been asked how
and from whom he rnised th e $400,000,
which went into the Republican corruption fuad of 1888, and which bought
him a. seat in thP. Harris on CA.binet.
That is the kind of information that
.Mr. \Vanamt1.k cr might have re,·ealed
to a. listeni ng ,vorld that would be
worth ki1owing.

---~

Lightning 's Deadly Work .
man wns struc k by lightning and killed in • cove red bridge ,,t
'.\Iilh-ille, Fnirfield county, last Thursday night, and so bndly disfigured as to'
be unrecognizable.
George Harmon, of Sugn.r Grove ,
Fairfield county, was st ruck by light·
ning and in, tantly killed last Thursday
night near Rock Bridge, while taking
re fuge in a cover ed bridge . H is wat ch
and chain were completel y melted ,
During the st~r m last Thursday afte rnoon lightning struck the telephone
wire iu Moses Steddom's house,at Orego nia, Ohio, which connects with th e
re sider.ce of his son, l\Iaurice, badly in jnring :Maurice Steddom 's little gir l,
who was near the telephone a t the
\ime. The little child's clothing was
burned nnd torn from its body, Rnd its
body WRS badly burned.
A fierce elect ric storm broke ove r
Hamm onton, N. J ., on Frida.y IA.St,and
did considerable damage. Daniel Cross
and two of his chi ldren were struck
dead by lightning. They had sought
refuge unrlei· a. tr ee.
.A. young
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0111·Goodsare acknowletlgedto be THE BEST
and om· prices are understood to be lhe LOWEST
ALWAYS
- (not at the closeor the season to sell unsaleable stock) but nt ALLTHIES.andconsequenlly
we are not loaded with unsaleablestock, but are
buying Ntl\VSTOCK
EVERYDAY,and offer you
New Goodsat Prices thut cannot be TOUCHED
_by
ANYC0llPETI1'01lS.
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TEMPORARY

REMOVAL
OF OFFICE.
We have removed our
office temporarily to the first
floor of the
BANNER OFFICE,
until completion of tl1c new
Masonic Temple.

I

We have OVll R 110
choice Dwclli11111Io11
sl·8
in Mt. Vernon For Hole,
from $000 lo $8,000 und
n.t e;.::irem e ly low pricer .

vVill act as Agent in Buying,
ell ing, or Exchanging
Real Estate, Stocks,
Bond . , Etc.
Collect Rents and Manage
l'roperty for non-r eg1dents and ot hers.

\Vill s, Deeds, Mortgages,
and ontraeti, ca refully drawn.

YAN
HOUTEN'S
COCOA

--------
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LEGAL NOTICE.

MR. PARNELL, who we.acharged

TEETH
EXTRAtTED
D A VlO F [HHB U H.N of Jl:asLJfarri sburg,
1

WITHOUT

PAIN !

Pa., Catharine

Shoop, of lla rrisburg,
Pa., Amo s Fishburn, of Akron, Ohio, and

Ridgway, Hardin co un ty, Ohio, heir-sand legatC"eS
interested in the
estate of Samuel Fisbbnr», lnte of Knox
county, Ohio, will lake notice that I have
presented to the Probat e Court of Knox
Special attention given to county, Ohio, for allowance to me against
the preservation oftbeNalt1- the said estate, a certliin claim of two hunral Teeth by every ~eans dred anr1 eij!;hty-four dLilh:1.rs,
($284 00), for
known to the profession .
boarding and caring for said decedent beArtificial Teeth of every tween January 1st, 1888, and August 2d,
kind from the best manu- 1889; during- his life time: nod I hat the tesfac urers in the world kept in I,ug:e stock. timony conce rn ing sa id claim will be heard
Cnn suit every possible case
PRICES by '8id Courton the 20th day of July, A.
REASOX.tBLE.
D, 1891, at lOo'clock a. m .
BY THE

Josiah Fishburn.of

l.'.SF. OP THP.

Nevins
Vilalized
Air

THERE WR8" fire in the City Hospital
a.t !CincinnRti on Mondt1.y, where were
confined all . kinds of patients-the
helpless sick, man11ics from drink,
paralytics, &c., and although a fearful
panic pre,·ailed thr oughout the build- lV. F.
iug, all the inmates were rescued alive. 15janly

SEMPLE,

SPECIAL

DANIEL FISHBURN,
One of the executors of Samuel Fishburn,
deceased.
l 1jnne3t •

Dentist,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Act as Assignee, Ex c('utor,
Admini strator, Tru stee>,
or Guardian.

RENTS!
Do you collect youl' own
R ents? If y()u do, we know
you meet many di agreeab le
exper ien e. , luo e time, patience and money. W c can
save you all thi . wor ry and
av, you money as wcl 1.W e kn ow how to manage
slow tenants, how to get ri<l
of bad ones a nd how to keep
good ones ; wc ought to
know ; we've hcc>n in the
Renting B11sines~ for Ten
y car . VvC Collect JlC'nt s
for a lar o-e numLer of our
eiti r.em;; also for many nonrcsid nts. vVe often get
more rent than an owner is
getti ng. .If yon don't know
us, write or inq uir e of nny
of our Bank s\ or prominent
eitizc•n.. Ca I 01 1 or write
us for term :-.

J. S. RINGWALT
& CO.'S

I

A.. FEARFUL accident occurred on the
nnd Balo Rn.ilroad in
Switzerland, on Monday. Two engines
a nd three coaches, conveyiog nn excnrsion party on a pleasure trip, plunged
thr ough an iron bridge into a stream of
water, killing: or injuring 120 persons.
M oenchens tein

I
----8o8----

\VHILE Mr. Blaine is receiving cheers
and indorsement.s in nearly all the Re-

publican County Conventions in Ohio,
the names of Harrison and Sherman
are scarcely mentioned unless with cold
indiffe renc e. R epublic ans worship the
rising and not the setting sun.

Parti cular att nti on pnid
WE WISH 'l'O INFORM OUR FRIENDS 'l'HA'l' ON to F J RE fN SURA 'E !
\V e offer TUE BEST In, uran rc
at the LOWE 'l' ltATE C'O
nsistcut with the risk ass11mrd.
Our 'ompa11ics arc 11nrx W e will pla ce on sal e tho following Goods at
re lled, to- wi t :

THURSDAY,
JUNE4th, 1891,

BIG

Gov. C,rnPBELLhas appo inted Prof, C
C. Miller, of Sandusky, to be State
School Commiss ioner, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Prof .
John Han cock. Prof. W. R. Malone,
Principal of the ,In ssillo n High School,
has been nppoisted Chief Cleric

DISC01JN'I'

SALE

GREATLY REDUCED. PRICES:
.
Straw Mattings by the piece, at

FOR
/iO

TBE Mansfield Shield and Banner
makes favorable mention of the name
of Charles F. Ackerman , cashier ot the
.Mtrnsfiold Savings Bank, as a candidate
for State Treasurer.
It says , "there is
no better man in lhe State for Treasurer than Mr. Ackerman."

DAYS

price.

A.T

I

II.

C. SlVETI,A.ND'S

White Goods.
.

Grenadines.

Colored Mohairs.
A lot of Black and Figured Silks.
A lot of Parasols worth 90c., at 39c.

I

Cnsh Capitol, $3,000 ,000 .

.-\s."!et1:1,
$5,805,0(H C.sla <'1tpilnl, $2,000,000.

of Hartford,
Ass ts 1 $6,142,454 C'u1:1h
C'upital, $1,250,000.

CONTINENTAL,

of New York,

Asacb, $5,2171774 Cn1:1hCopitnl, $1,000,000.

PENNSYLVANIA , of Philadelphia,
Cn'4h Oupitol, $100,0()(1.

WESTCHESTER, of New York,
Assets, $l,52l,707
tU!hCnpi tnl, $300/M)O.

QUEEN, of Liverpool, Enr.
A~ts,

$7,GC-0,029 C1u1liCupllul, $900, 175.

LONDON& LANCASHIRE, Liverp'l,
.Assets,$-.1,005,097Cu1:1h
C"upita.
1, inio,ooo

Accident
Tickets
and

Everyone know s by past experience that
1 .u
WE ALWAYS SELL AS ADVERTISED.

Policies
d from One Day to One
Year ' in th•

.

AND
CASUALTY
CO
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS FIDEUTY
01' NllW YOJIK.
- ~
O\·erOnc'J'hon and Dollur11 J)ai d In
THIS SALE.
Mt. Vernon rcocntly for Accitlent Jent'flts

''TAYLOR'S
BEST''

Ex.-Gov. FORAKER is anxious for
the Democrats
to renominate
liov.
Campbell, as he thinks be will be the
ensiest man for the Republicans to defeat. Bennie may be cliaRppointed in
mo re ways than one.

A- Relt11 8,i3 1,:1JI

PH<ENIX, of Hartford,

AS8cl1J,$3,320,930.

China Silk.

SENATon BRi d E announces
Llrnt he
will tn.ke no part in the contest for the
gubernatorinl 11om i1Jation in Ohio, but
n.fter the licke t is named he will do
everything in his power to secure its
triumphant elecLion.

NORTH AMERICA,of Philadelphia,

HARTFORD,

are holding a good many

Tm: heat was so great in Pittsburgh
Oil Monday (96° in the shade), that several iron mills were compelled to shut
down. A number of deaths from sun·
stroke nre repor ted,

I~

~~

RAWLINSON'S

PRESIDENTHARRISONand Boss Quay
private con---- --eultntions
just
now.
This
looks as if
Jo11N R . ~IcLE.\:s-, p roprietor of the
Cinci nnati Enquirer, officially announ. Hiuri son wns becoming uneasy, and
me,
ces in his own pap er that he is not a was virtually crying out, "Help
candid ate for United States Senator, Matthew Stanley, or I sink."
and add s: "Those who insi~t upon ~H os. JosErn McDos ,u ,o, Ex-Senator
aociating his name with that oflice, can f.rr,m India na, i9 seriously ill from an
only be actuated by one of two mo- 11fl'ectionof the stomach. He and bis
tives-mistaken friendship or pursorn1.l wife were received into the Presbytermalice."
ian Chu rch nt their rea idence lLt InAT Bristol, Tenn., on Saturtlay, 11 dianapolis, on Fri<lay last.

negro named Bob ClRrk, who wae
charged with outraging Mrs. John \VArTUE Democrn.tic
primnry elections ren, a. respectable white \\"OmA.n, wife of
in Columbu s and Franklin county, took a. rnilrot\d m:m, was taken from jn.H
place on Saturday, with th e following by an immense crowd of people a ncl
result: Representatives, David P. Doyer , lrnng. A race ri ot ca.me very near
Phillip H. Bruck and B. F. Gayman; being inaugur11.ted.
Sheriff, Jo.mes Ross ; Recorcler, Robert
GEN. GROSYEXOR,who w11sKppo inhH.l
Thompson; Prosecuting
Attorney, C.
on that immigration commission. lrns
C. ,Villiamd; Commi ssioner, Thomas
resigned. He got himself into tr ouble
D. Cassidy; Coroner, John P, Eagan;
by talking too much out of his m ou lh .
Infirmuy
Director,
tephen Kelley.
Hon. A. R. Van Cle•f, o/ .Pickaway,
S>:CRS"TARY
FOSTERdid not show up
the present able Senator, car ried the at the Republican Stat e Conl'ention.
county for re-election. Gov. Campbell Our own Col. Coopor was also among
sec ur ed most of the delegation to the th e absentees. Bu•ino ss beforo pleasState Convention.
ure, you kn ow.

OfSnc
c;ssfnl
Business
Experience.

----o----

~ ---

with
misappropriating
certain Irish funds,
says he has the money Kll safe, and his
enemies shall not touch it. But what
about the poor Iri,h ? Parnell should
have followed the exam ple of Sir William Gordon Cumming, nnd "doubled
up."

18 8 1,

YEAR

10th

" Flag of the Free ."
Jo H N
ANAMAKER'S apologists. claim
The following or<ler waij issued from
that he ca.me out of the recent investithe War Department on tbe 13th:
ga tion in regar<l to his connection with
11
The field or union of the National
those rotten bonks in Philadelphia, Flag in use in the army will, on and
"with his charac ter urnm1irched."after July 4, 1891, consis t of forty-four
ABOUT TIil::
We don't think so. H e admitted, stnrs m six rows, tl,e upper a.nd lower
11nder oath, th at he was anxious to se11 rows to have eight stars und the sec - Equitable Life Assurance Society
ond, third, fou rth and fifth rows seven
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE,
ce rta in bank stock after being iruform- stars each in n blue field."
of New York,
ed that it was fraudulently issued .Which is to-day nnd has for several years
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme
Ex -Gov . FoR.AKF.Ri:s to present Maj or beeu the foremost orga11i?"..aiion,for the nsWas that then. ct of 1111 hone s t man?
suring
of
lives,
in
the
world.
McKinley,'s name to th-, State Republi ·
Democratic editors
H o~. A. R. VAX CLEAF, Senator from can Convention.
the 10th (Franklin -Pickaway di stri ct,) will find in this n. fresh evidence th&t
the ex-Go\·ernor and th e Maj or are
has been unanimously
re-nominated . bitter enernies.-) fan sfielcl .1.
Yeu•s.
I t, is th e Lurg(lsf,
Mr. Van Cleaf has been a member of
?n
a men.10rnble occasion u. distin- {
Il n,·ing a larger amollnt of assurance
either the H ouse or th e Senate for gmshed
Ohio gentleman
presented
in force than any other company .about firteen years, and ha.s served his John Sherman's name as n candida te for
t/;~r cmce iii fa,·ce J mmary, $720,002,constituents faithfully and int elligently
Presidtmt, nnd it was said at the time
He ia a. Democrat from away back.
that for en .ry word he uttered in favor It iN t he .Host 1"01,ular nnd MoNt
Pros1•erous,
of
l\Ir . Sherman he said two words for
,\- HILE the steamer City of Richmond,
Doing annually a larger new business
exhiof the Inman Line, was on her passage !iimself. The Foraker-ilcKinley
than any other company . N (;w bu.1ibition
at
Columbus
will
probably
be
a
from New York to Queenstown, a fire
11est written i,t 1890, $203,826,107.
broke out among the cotton !)ales, repetition of that witnessed at Chicago
It is tlte ~troni;;-cst
and Satesl,
which lasted for several clays before it in 1881.
Holding, as it does, a larger surplus
wa& completely subdued.
There was a
A DISPATCH from Sa.It Lake City,
over all liabilities (the onl y test of ti·
nancial strength) tl1an any other com fearful panic among the passenger s , June 10, states that the P eop le' s Terripany extant. S1'rpltu, $23,740,447.
but all got through safely nt Ja,t.
torial Committee, nt a secret meeting
Ifs
P
olicies
Combine
Hore
A.d ..
that afternoon , 11.dopted a. resolution
CHARLEYK URTZ is quietly bobbing
vautn:;;:c.
declaring
that
the
party
throughout
the
around the Stale feeling the pulse of
Being Free from all Re:;trictiom,, I n·
f
•
Territory should dissolve and leave its
tbe politicians , which leads to the concontestable and Non-forfeitable, a
N one of the vnrious departme nts o ou r store receive more e)aborate attenmembers free to unite with th e great
viction that Forskcr is laying the ropes
simple _Promise lo Pay ~ad Payable tion than that in which MEN'S FU!tNISHINGS
aro displayed and yon
Nationtt1 parties acco rding to th eir ln·
lmmechatelv Upon R eceipt of Proof ..
that will pull John Sherman's senatoor Death, i,i,tead of withholding set- must be exceedingly hard to please if you find occasion to quarrel eithe r
dividual preierences.
The People's
rial seat from under him. Kurtz was
ttement
00 days
or longer, as is the wit
, II t,11e ,ari
. ·ous s t ) 1es to be c,oun d Ill
· I't or th e prices
·
case withfur
many
companies .
preva1·1·m g t h ere. 'l'l 1e
party is the political organizatio n of
formerly Foralcer's prh·atc Sec retary
the Mormons, aud for that reason the It Provides
Absolute
Protection
ties run from the somber to the brilliant with every aliade nod design interand is a. very foxy politicinn,
p olicy outlined will, if ca rried out, posvening betw een the two extremes and the underwear includes eve rythin g in
a,ul a. 8aCe luvestntenl.
Tim indications nre thn.t Senator Le- sess cons-iderable significance.
Under the Free Tontine form of con- that line that haa ever been wovrn. We are not surprieed that there is a
land Stanfo rd, of California, will be
tract
deYil!ed and operated by the LARGE DE~IAND FOR OUR
SEXATon SHER)t.°'N,
although
11pEQUITABLE
if you Oie the full face of
chosen as the standard-bearer
of the
the policy is paid , and if you lh·e to
_pai nted a delegate to the Republican
so-called "People's Party " for Preeithe expiratior, for which you insure,
State Convention from his ward in
you have accumulated a handsome
dent. The bearded Senator from KanMansfield, sa.ys he will not occupy a
estate a nd bave had a safe and profit- Wh ich for Style, Quality nnd Price !;ave no equal. Our stock is all new and
8n!l, Peffer, who wae talked of for the
able investment.
delegate's seat, but wish es Sen ator
While accumulating u11<1holdin;.i: n. fr esh and contains styles thnt are CORRECT and th e LATEST . DO NOT
place, is found to he ineligible, having
Kerr to act as bis "proxy," and vote for
larger surplus,
been born in Cane.dn..
BUY A HAT until you see our extensive line.
him . Th ere is a big kick against this It. Pays Lur,:er
Divitl~uds
to PolTennis Sashes, B e lts , Coats, lVhlte
VestN and 811tlug
arrangernent.
Mr . Cappeller, who waa
MoNDAY wt1s a scorching h ot dayJcy Holderlil
thou
A. ny Otller
chosen alternate clt,legate, will claim
( 101np11.ny .
Shirts fo1• every one.
the hott0<1t 15th of June on rec ordand what is remarkable the tempera- the right to cast the vote, and if he sucPolicies that have run for :?Oyears
and are settled this year sl1ow return s
ture wu about ten degrees higher in ceeds it will be a grent victory for the
that have never been equaled iu the
the North than in the South. At Pitts- Foraker gang.
history of life assuranr>eby any com----pany, returning, in addit ion to hav- The Or.e-Pric e Clothier, Hatt er and Furnisher, Kirk Block, South-w est Co rburgh, the thermometer
registered 96°,
IN order to get twelve lllP,n who
ing afforded protection for th e whole
ner Public Square and Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
at Bostou 90°, H,utford 91° nnd New
period, from 120 to 176 per cent. of all
didn 't know f\nytbing and never heard
0
premiums paid. This shows s 1cYork City 97½•
of Bill Elliott, 377 men had to be callcesslul management, safe invest---- --ments, and n ca reful selection of
ed and examined at Columbus. Elliott
THE Columbus Sunday Gapita!,which
risks.
was owned and edited by W. J. Elliott, seems tu think be is safe. He will
to Uarry
Hill
now on trial for murd er, has suspended aubpreme a host of prominent politi- No !tlau Co.u Afrord
Own Risk ,
cians of Ohio-men
of both partiespublication, owing to the attachments
and t~1e Equitable being beyond nll
Rgainst the establi,hment.
Columbus as witnes 8es to prove his good characquestion Tlie Largest, Th e Most Succan well afford io dispenfl.e with such a. ter . The trial will probably not end
cessful and lheSnfcst Company , and
before the 4th of July.
combi ning as it does in its policy conpn.pe r, thnt was chiefly noted for sensatract more advantages than :my other
A nu~,rnR come8 from England that
tional scurrility,
form of contra ct issued, why should
you consider any otller company?
Best& GoesFarthest-The
Standard
Cocoa
oftheWorld.
Lord Bro oke has filed an application
'l'HE announcement
is made that ior divorce from his wife, Lndy Brooke,
ot· Busi~
Ple ase remember that this is the cheapest, healthPresident Harrison has decided
to cha rging her with aUultery with the It is Shn1sly a Matter
n ess .
iest, and most delicious beverage and article o[ diet in exsend ex-Senator and ex-Governor Gil- Prince of Wales.
istence, costing less than half a cent a cup, and guarantee·
Yon want the be~t company and thc most
bert A. Pierce, ot North Da.kotn., r,s
in g absolute safety from dyspepsia.
Don't deprive y ourTnE Behring Sea seal fishery trouble advantageous-' and profitahle policy. This
Minister to China. It is thought that
lhe Equitable furnhihes, Is~mu: YouRL1t·.E,
selv~s;or
your
~hildren
one
moment
longer
o[ this delightful,
has
been
tcmpuru.rily
ndjuste<l
hetween
but before doing S? iu\•c stii:ate above L-',H.'TI!.
ex-Sennlor Blair, who wn.s recn.lh,d
nutn tious dnnk-food.
The strong
may use it with
Full information and details furniehed
while on his way to China, will get the thi s couut ry nnd Great Britllin, which upon
application to any a~ent of the Society
pleasure, the most delicate with benefit . A delight to all.
will be in open 1.tio11until May next.
JE1.pnnmission.
or writin g\ giving age uuJ add ress. to
For sale by every grocer.
,,.
•
---- -- - THERE
were heaxy rains and high
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0.,
SE:SATOR SnERMAX 1S friends say iha.t
!Ji
the palatial residence he is about lo winds in Minne sota, \Vis consin and lt[ngr. for Central O!tio, E111ituble L(f e A.t.tmw1e.c ~idy.
erect in ,vashingt on, is not for his own Illin ois on Monday, and a vnst amount
of domage ""' done by the floods.
occupancy, but will be for rent. Exactly. Mr. Sherman will have no oc·
JoE E)BIETT, gene rally known as
eas ion for a
Mhington residence after "Fritz.,' 1 the distinguished comedian,
the expiration of his present term in died of punemonia, at Cornwall on
th e Huds on, Monday.
the Sen ale.

,v

ES TAULll!illED

by this Co111pn11y.

W!NTED--HOUSES
TOREN1'.
HOWARD HARPER,

Tho Hetti g:-il11t
o A1~,·n1.

l

FI,OUil.
'

I

~-IL. V,•rn1111 O

l!IE1VER

Ho. 5 Xramlin, Monument Square
'l'ELEPHONE

('ONNEU'l'ION,

,\{OfTNT VE11NON,

0 ...... JUNE

lS, 1891

l,O C .t.J, BR EVITIES,
- Several delightful pic-nicd have been
held by the young folks this week.
-The
whentis ripeningrnpidly
and will
be -ready to ca1t in about two weeks.
-Tlle
Prohibition Connty Conventil)n is
to be held iu thi8 city next Saturday.
- Delo ware Herald: The Mt. Vernon B.,~)(£H
one or the livliest Democra.tic papers in
Ohio, has started upon its 55th yeiu.
- Quite a number ,,r stran'!ers are arriving in the city to attend the festivities at
Gsruhier during Commencement week.
-

Children's

Day

was (,,elebruted

by the

SET'rLEUEN'l'.

ConuciJ
(.'onuuHtec
Acc-("1'tts the
Worl1: - Tll1·cnteue,1
Suit by
Gus Con11t:u1y
Agaimd
the
l.:ontractors.
)Jessrs. L. G Hunt ,};. W. 'fullos~, John
Lee, Chnrle:::1 Cochran and Thomas Trick,
comprising Council Committee on sewers,
met :\lomlay morning to c::onsider the matkr of accepting the ~foin Sire-et sewer and
mnking setllement with the contrnctoni, T.
C. Brooks&. Co. A sub-committee, cor:sist
ing of Tullo ss, Cochran and Hunt, was ap.
pointf!d to inspect the work nntl report the
result or thcirobsE-nation!!: nt a special meeting o( Council to be helct \Yed:1esclay evening.
At 1he special meeting of Council held
Inst night. artmeml>t-rs we.re preseut except
1Ir. \Yehis. The Sewer Committee submittt'd u report showi11g Umt there hod been
work done on the llnin street sewer amountiniz to $13,4Gl 00, and that there had been
po.id to the contractors, Messrs. T.C. llrooks
,dGo, $10,731.i6, leaving n balance due them
of $2,HO 24. Tbe Committee also rPported
that in con iJeration of $150 extra, charged
for dh·erling the ie,.,.·er East of l[onument
circle, and which amount the contractors
agree to wai\'e, the Council is to relieve
them of the ngreemeni..to put Main street
in good condition.
tf,)fr. Trick moved that the report of the
Committee be adopted , and some general
discussion followed, when the roll was railed and all voted aye, but Mr. Ban-ett.
A pay orrlin ance was then passed in favor
of Brooks & Co. for the amount ahove
stnted, being payment in full nndC'r the
contract for the construclio 11 of the middle
district se wer No.1.

S&J JE
WELL
EARNED
SUCCESS.
Republicans

G1·atluaH n g Exerielses
ot' 1he
1Ut. Ve,·non High School.
C'ou 11n ence111ent
E.:1:ereises at the
Ot)Cra Douse
Largely
Attentletl-C r e dltable
Etl'orts of'
the
·rw e nty ..nJne
Graduates.
Twenty-nine young ladies and gentlemen
represented the graduating dass of the Mt.
Vernon Hi£h School, at the Commence ment exercises held at Woodward Opera
House, 'fhursday evening.
To sum up the event in a few words it
was a grand success in ernry particular,
each student acquitting himself or herself
in a manner which reflected great credit
on our magnificent public school system.
To the teachers, especially to Prof. Bonebrake, who hav~ labored with untin!lg
patience for years pnst, to bring the pupils
to this degree of perfection, this was withont doubt, a proud occasion.
The large nu<lience that filled ey·ery avail·
able seat in the Opera Honse, both on the
first floor and balcony was well pleased
with the success of the entertainment .
Nothing but compliments were heard on all
sides .
The entire program was carried out without a break in the proceedings.
Each student acted his or her part in a most excellent manner. Each showed that he or she
was familiar with the subjects of their essays or orations, which contained the re~ult of very careful work and research.
The delivery of each individual speaker
was faultless. Every one could be distinctly het1.rd ant.I the manner of delivery was
such ns to add greatly to the effect of their
productions.
Ju graduating this class of twenty-nine
pupilS' the Board of Education, the Superintendent of the schools and his assistants
have accomplished
good work,
'Jhese
eleven young men and eighteen young
ladies have now to enter into the stem realities of life. Their school days. Urn hap·
piest of their life, arc at an end, and the
stru~le, ew::h fi,r himself, must begin. To
both pupils and teachers the parting w:is a
!:ladone, Cl!:!
they became very close to each
other during the ye!lrs of teaching and
learning.
When the curtain was raised it brought to
view the members of the Board of Education, the Superintendent anct Iligh School
teacher~ standing in front of their chairs
and without any waste of time the members of the graduating class made their &P'"
pearance from the wings and occupied the
5eats assigned to them.
The young ladies
were attired in pretty white costumes with
corsage flowers, and the young men for the
most part dressed in neat black cutaway
suits. Suspended across the stage was the
class motto Palma nim 3i,te pafrere-"No
palm without dust." In accordance
to
ugreement 110 further display iu the matter
of decorations was made, nnctthe presentation of flowers was dispensed with.
The exercise.:1opened by a fervent prayer
offered by Rev. Dr. Jones, of the Episcopal
Church, who was immediately followed by
Mis8 Mary F. Black, who delivered the
Salutatory.
The others followed in the order indicated on tlie program as published
in the BANNER. Where all did so well
it would be invidious to particularize, and
no synopsis of the prod notions will here be
attempted-the
great length of the program
and lack of space preventing.
The valedictorian was Mr. Ilurd A. Cassi!, who delivered a very acceptable address,
his parting words on behalf of the class be·
ing feelingly expressei.l.
President F. L. Fairchild or the Bonri.l of
Education, after a short addres8, full of com·
pliments and encouraging words, presented the much·co,·etecl diploma lo each member of Ille class.
Tbe musical portion of the exercises was
greatly enjoyed and was furnished by Mrs.
Vaughan and Mr. Guy Baker, each of whom
rendered solos, and some charming selections by a select quartet, composed ot
)Iessrs. W. }'. Baldwin, A. L. Baker, S. M.
Rey11olds nnd Guy B:1ker.

OLD OROWD.

Met"t to Select Dele•
gate11 to tl1e State Convent.ion.
The handful! of Republicans, who ruet a.t
the Lincon Club rootus, Saturdty afternoon,
were not missed from the streets, which
were filled with the usual throng, whoselect that. day in the week to visit the county
seat to transact bnsfnes.s.
'
Col. Sam Peterman, chairman of the ccn·
tral committee, rapped for order nnd named
the great and only Doc. Kirk for chairman
and C. C. Iams for Secretary.
The selections were ind1Jrsed by a full response.
Doc. Kirk was disappointe<I at the beg.
ga rly attendance and his prepared speech
for the occasion was cut down to a Jew common-place rewarks, iu which he predicted
victory for the party of Monopolies and
Trusts, led by Tin-plated McKinley Bill.
He drew consolation from the alle~ed con flict nmong Democrats HS to the propdr can ·
didate to lesd the Democratic hosts in Ohio
this fa11, not for a moment ta.king into con·
sideration tl1at the grand old part:; of the
people, h'owever much tbey may differ as
to the most available leader, ·are always in
line when the day of election rolls around.
Barrister Billy Grant proposed that a
commiltee of five bo named by the Chair to
select delegates to the Republican State convention, and the motion was agreed 10.
The Chair thereupon named as the committemen: Messrs. ,v. E. Grant, S. H Peter·
man, Levi Cassil, 8. T. v8natta
an,I II. D.
Critchfield, who retired to an aute-room for
consultation.
Duriag their abscence City Clerk P. B.
Chase took the floor and proposed that the
convention indorse the candidacy of L. K.
Powell of Mt. Gilud for A Horney General,
and that the delegates to the State conven·
tion from Knox county be instructed ror his
camlidate.
There was no oppositioa to tl,e motion
and the delegates were accordingly instructed.
The committee to select delegates had lit·
tie work to perform, as the "slate" had been
prepared in advance, unJ returning lo the
ball submitted their report, through Chairman Grant, which was adopted, as follows:

I !MONG
THELITIGANTS.

A GRAND

and Divorce
Suits
Commence
d In Conrt

Da1nage

th e Past
Injunction

Week.

Against . tile
.Jour11111Eutries - A.1»1)ointmeuts
in Probate
Court.
Allowed

c .• A. t.'1: C.-lmportn.nt

'l'he incubation caused by the summer
solst1<'e, has brought forth another divorce
case thislwee!c, the plaintiff being: ,valter
Debolt, of Hilliar township, who filed bis
petition :Monday for 9. legRI separation from
l1is wife, Nancy Debo1t, to whom be was
married on Christmas Day, 1873, They
ha Ye two children living, Slelk .., aged 14
YE-3rs,and Della, aged 12. He alleges that
at the date of said marriage the defendant
had a forme r husband living, with whom
she was then legally intermarried.
He
prays for divorce and custody of children.
George W. Butler of "Pnion township,
brings a suit for trespass against Lyman
Hunter, for maliciously .entering
upon
plaintiff's lauds and unlawfully
tak in g
down and removing about fifty yards Of
fencE-,leaving his fields of grass open to the
highway, thereby damaging plaintiff in the
sum of $200, for which amount he nsks
judgment.
lsrael Lanning, who resides at Gann. llas
brought suit against the Cleveland, Akron
& Columbus road for injuncLion and the
same was allowed by Judge Buckingham,
Saturday, restraining defendants from occupying and fencing off a strip of land 16
feet in width on lot 29 in Union township.
He asks for a decree of Court establishing
bis right lo said strip of land 16 feet in
width, or all OYer G6 feet deeded by
George Uur111as right of way to said railroad. Tt>mJ>0ra1yinjunction allowed.
Cognovit judgments ha,·e been taken
against FI'ank B. Grove in favor of the following plaintiffs: Sarah Grove, $383.32;
Farmers' Sational
Bank of Mansfield,
$855.24.

SPECTACLE.

-Louis
A1licrton, agc<l about 18 years,
employed at George's bakery I be93mc violently insane :l1onrlay, and it required th~
Solomon,
His
Te1u1,Ie
au,1 the
efforts of policeman Poople., and two assist.
Queen
or Sheba to be Seen
ants to p1ace him in Jail for anfe-kecping.
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Tue llay E,,cniug, June 23d.

Chimes
ofNormancty
! ABSOlUTllY
PURll
OPERA.
0UAUTY
UHSURPASS[O
I

SEE! GETPRICES!

HOM[
OP[RA
COMPAHYI
~IILD,HELLOW

45 Voices in Chorus.

AND Dlll,ICIOUS.

45

GRAND
ARMY
OFREPUBLIC.
M~DlCINAL
QUALITrn~
LE\N"':::CS

"66" WHISKY
ANNOUNCEMENT

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.

t

t

~.J.D'AR~E

t

WHOLESALE

I

I

llijUORDEALER

,vm

DISTILLERS'
AGT.
SELLING AGENT FOR
KNOX COUNTY.

t

'

JOS.HORNE
& CO.
PITTSBURGH,
1 A.

I

(N. Y. COUNTS.)

THEY
MUST
GO!
D'ARCEY'

su~~~
Y
~Esc
!!!tR! Monday
Mornill[,
JunB
1,1891,
UNTIL ALL SOLD.

hr

STRAW

,van

HATS!

OURPRICES
TALK.RED
CROSS
UltAND

UHO(RW[AR
&HOSURYI

(N . Y . COUNTS.)

SWEET

t

t

0. H. GRAN11,

CIDER!
THE PURE JUICE OF
THE APPLE,

N

GRO.
S. BEALL
& C~
.,
co1,u1,nn s,

•

f J. D'ARGEY

J & CO.
E. I. MENDENHALI
THE LEADING

READY
FDR
BUSINESS!

AND OLDES'l'

LOAN

AN D

REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN KNOXCOUNTY
.
'

,.- --

OVE.R
Loo.net'

i1

$500,000

FARMS AND HOuSES AND LOTS
To the amount

o, $100,0CX>
sold in

the samt

OUR NEW STOCK OF '

Countie!:

time.

All perwns purchasing
property of thi!
firm will be furnished free of cost with a.r.
abstract of 1itle of said real estate, ifrequireC
-and by this means they will know if they
are ge t ting the worth of their money.
Th is: firm is selling more real estate thac

L

small house near Main street.

No. 364.

or two fam-

with stable
and carriage house, on West High street.

No. 361.

12
No. 362.
brick house on East Front str~et,
1 21 Story
near Gay. Price $700.
ACRES of fine bottom land, adjoin·
iug Mt . Vern on. Price reasonable.

No. 363.

UI LDINGLOTSon
Sandusky sttfiet .
4 B_Price
$600.
No. 3GO.
of land and good buih.113 2 -ACRES
ings 3¼miles from lit . Vernon,
Price $40 per acre.

No . 361.

2.story large
F ORhouseSALE-New
and barn, on :Mulberry
nearl:nion

fram
street

School. Price reasonable.

No. 358.

STORY Frame House, nearly new
T on West
High street, Srooms, splendid] •
WO

finished, well and cistern wateT, fruit on Jo\

This is a complete residence. Price $2,000 .
No. 359.

ACR.ES o f good land nnd fair build,
7 12 ini;s,
in Pike township, Braddock'scor

ners, price $1,200. Other lands can be boughl
adjoining the above, rea sonably.

No. 355.

and new 2·story Frame House of
2 12 Lots,
11 rooms, new frame stable , on East
Chestnut street, about Gsc1uares from l:,ublic
Sqnnre. There is a furna ce in the cellar,
walks are paved with stone around the
house . '!his is one of the best residences
in the city. !'rice, $4.000.

No. 357.

FRAME HOUSE. of 9 room~ cor·
N EW
ner Frontnnd Mecba ni csts., very cheap.
No. 344.
FRAME HOUSE iu CenT W<> STORY
of six rooms, located on the
hirbnrg
:Main Street,

to sell or exchange

for a small

form.

No. 352.

SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street
F OR
in Mt. Yemon; 10 lots on Burgess
Street.

Very cheap.

S Addition to :llt. Vernon for SaleA The
\Varden tract of 8! acres, East of

and adjoining the 1'~air Ground Ad<lttion.
This land can at once be laid out in Jots
and sold nt a good price. It lays up bi"'her
th an the surrounding land and is perfe'ctly

dry.

W

ANTED -Pe rsons baving money to
loan will do well to place the same in
the hands of this firm to loan, as we have.
had ten years experience
in inyesting
money, and have examined more titles and
made more abstracts of title than any oiher
firm in the city. We have the real estate
records of Knox County almost committed
to mem ory.

No. 850.

LOTS for sale in Johnson City, .East
5 OTenne~ee,
in the iron and coal region
For every dollar you invest in the!!e lots
you can take out two if yen r.nre to selJ
within the next e-jght months.

No. 346.
and good house
13 ,~ )21 ACRES
barn, 5½ miles from city,

anJ
near
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. 'Ibis
is one of tJ1e best farms in Knox Count/'•
being well watered , in an e.xcellent neig 1borhood and on the best road leading to
M t. Vernon.

No. 347.

FRAME HOUSE and LOT on
N EW
Pleasant Street, h11s slate :roof and
beautifully located . Price $1,200.

No. 342.

A

BEAU'l'1FUL
residence, new frame
house, stylishly
built, with all thr
modern conveniences,
on East Gamble
Street, opposite the Car Shops, Price rcas
on b le,¼ cash, balance to suit purchaser.

No. 3-15.

of 60 acres of land
F ARM
Milf ordton, Knox County,
house, e.1:cellent orchard.
a cre.

mile from
good framtl'rice $45 pc1
-¼

No. 3-13.

frame llou se, nearly new and lot
L ARGE
outside the corporation, on COiumbus
road.

Price,

2,000 .

ARM of
F near
lloward,

No. 344.

°'

108 UCJ
and good buildings
in J.,. 'l.'t County.
Price

$7,000.

•)
8O
~

No. 330.
ACRES of rich land wi th good

buildings , three miles from .Port·
land, Jay County, Indiana., on a free pike.
Tbis is one of Lhe best farms in the State
nnd is in the Natural Oas belt· sevenii
lnrge ga.s we11s are nenr this luud Land
near Portland i~ .increasing in value, the
resultofso much ca.pit.al being invested in
the Ga.s belt. Price $60 per aero· will take
$0,00J of Western land in pa.rt 1>nfn·ent.

No. :J40.

of fine bottom land udjoi117 OinA.CRES
g Mt. Vernen, no better Janel .in

Knox County: for sale chenp. Every acre
of th is land cun be rented for cash at $8 per
acre. Terms, one.third on hand, ba.lAnce
on long time.

No. 334.

on &st Chestnut
H StOUSE
reet near Cutholic Chu rch corner
AND LOT

Pri ce reasonable.

'

lot

No. H36.

FRAMJ~ HO USE
L ARGE
Barn and 2 acre~ of land

aml Frurne
set out in
grapes, apple, pear, pencl.1, cherry and ornamental trees ofvnrious kind1t, near nncl
outsicle the corporntion lim its. This is one
of the most desimble residences near tlle
city. Th ebui ldings are nearly new. 'J'ne
fru it trees and grape vino rebeuring- abundantly. Price reasonable.
1~0.

338 .

of land nnd good build·
16 3 AC!lES
ings one mile east of lncl epend-

ence, Richland County, Ohio, on the Balti·
more & Ohio ltniJroad i ~ood orchard
nicely watered , and cheap at$430 per acre.

No. 330.

2

ACRES oflancl, good buildings and all
kinds of fruit, one mile from the city.
]'rice, $1,600.

No. 33G.

number of finely improved
A LARGE
farms in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois

lakeu in foreclosure of loans can sell "l
hair their value.
Price ,$l7 'and $50 pet

acre.

No. 335.

AND LOT on Pleasant Street
H OUSE
Ea s t of Gay. Price $1,500
'
No. 333.
OF LAND one mil•
l 70 ACRES
from Mt. Vernon . On the fare
good frame hou se , new frame barn " :i
cellent timber
for fencing
splendld)· 1
watered by six springs. Pri ce' $9 000
i~

R

No. 300. ' ' .
RICK HOUSE or 5 rooms antl ¼ n,

B acre

of ground on East High Street
1:ricc $1200; ono-thirJ
cash, balnnce ot
time.
No. 301.

LOAN In sums
$100 , OOOTo
suit borro wers, to

IS NOW

ON

EXHIBITION

A..T

110 SOUTH M AIN STREET,
And is pronounced

by GOOD JUDGES

to be the

It hM been our aim to deserve this op ini on and public commenda tion is greatly appreciated.
Already we are having a

OF

OED:ElES

HOSouth Main Street,

~ozzo

OO&.•.

MA.IN

8TRE£T

,

19

Mt. Vernon,0.

PHYSICIANS.

L. L. WILLIAMS,

PL1YSICIANAND SURGEON,

Specimen Cases .
S. H.

MT. VERJ'i'ON,
ou10.
Office-G ambier street, recently oxupied
by Dr. R obinso n .
Residence-'°3
~ast Chtmbier St. lldecly.

c.K.

CONARD, M. D ..

HO>aoPATHIC PHY6J CIA.N A.1"D St:ROKO N.
Orrt cE-ln th e Woodward Block. Residence-Gambier
St., Arentrue:property.
Ofllce hours, 8 to IO a. m. 1 2 t.o 4 a.nd 5 to
8 p. m.
24a.prly _

CallandGetPrices.

Bnck len 's Arniea Salve .
The Best Sah·e in the world for Culs
Brui ses , Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chnp Jle<l Hand s, Chilblains
Corns, nnd all ski n Eruptions, !Ind J>Ositive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guarante-ed to give perftcL satisfaction, or
money rdunded.
Price 25 cents per box.
For s.nle by G. R. B:1ker and Son . :!2janly

Wolf,

Cull at tirccn 's Uru g l.!itore, au. \ 'er non,Uhlo,
fo r a Pr en Sampl e Rox cunlalnlug
Ten D11rs
Tr eatment.

J OHN E. RUSSELL, bf. D.,
SURGEON

PHYSICIAN,

AND

OfDce-'\\ ...est. aide of Main t1lreet, 4 doou
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Telephone No. 74.
RHidence -Eaat. Gambier street.
Tele--

phone 73.

29aept87

DR. GEORGE D. DUNN
HYSICIAN ANDSUJ!.OEOl'I,

P

R oom 3. Rogera Block, 111 South Main St.
MOUNT V.Jtlll'i'ON, 0Hl0,
AU professional ca.111
1 by day o r night.
pr omp tlv responded to.
rJune22· J.

TO
MACKINA

~
Ci,Jppf,.~

FLY NETS

JUNOS,

11i's

[{~ss~
r,~@

----i

In the Latest Shades and Designs,both in Fol'eigu am'
Domesticftlakes,at the LOWEST
PRICESPossible.

--··

-

~:i:

Prouosed
Amendment
totheConsti
tntrnn
orOhio.
TAXA~ION.

Sprin~
Goo~s
!
SHOES
BOOTS
CANYOUSEE'?

GHEAT
REDUCTION

:~:~ie~e:~n

NOSHODDY
GOOD,
KEPT.

PORTER
'S PALACEPHARMACY.

.1rr v11;e, t hat

dreadfol and destructive
habit, partment, t horouehl y O"riani2cd, :and devoted tx .1 h1d 1 nnnually sweeps to :in untimely grave thous - clusivc\y to the treatment 0£ diseases o ( women.
rnds or y oung men ol u ::&l
ted ta lent .ind brilliant Every c:ise consu\Uni ou r specialists, whether by
,ntellect , may c:\ll with confidence.
lette r or in person, i1 given t he most careful :and
te attention. 1mport'an t cues (and we (ct
DRS. FRANCE ANO OTTMAN. :after years of e,c:. consider _:a
ru::nence, h;;i.vcdi;;.covered the gre:i.tencure known few 1rfh1ch have not baffied the sir.ill or all the
h.>r 1vcalrncn in the back and limbs, involuntary dis• home physicians) l,ave t he benefit o r :a full counci l
chara:u , impoten cy, genera l debility, nervousness , or skilled spcc1alis1s. Jo tre at ment or diseases
l.inf11nr , confosion o( ideas, palpital1on o ( the heart,
peculia r to females, ou r success bas been ma.rked,
11nuJ11y,11cmb ling, dimness o r sight, or giddinen , over tw o-thirds of our patients being ladies, old ,
d1".eases of the held, 1hroat, noie , or 1km, affec- youn~, married, single, nch and poo r. Our method
tions o( 1he hver lunts,stomach , o r bowels-those
1s cnllrcly free from objectionable rcatures ot the
1errible d1sord1:rs' ari1,,i11~from the solitar y vice or general practitioner, namely, "Loca l tre atment."
youth-and
secret pracui;u, bliihting \heir m.)St We seldom find 1t necessary , \Ve prep.are rcmc.
radi.1nt hopes or an11cipat1ons 1 rcndcrm J marriage dies, cousUtutio_nal and local, as the case demands,
1mpoMiblc. Take OM candid thou~ht before 1t is too and mstrucl ladies how to treat themselvn.
l:&te. A week OT month may pbce your case beyond
MARRIAGE.-Ma.rricd persons, or y oung men con•
t h e reach of hope, Our method of treatment will templ:i.ung m:arri:iee, aw2.re or physical weakness,
loss o f procreative powers, impotency, or any other
,pecd1ly and r,ermanently cure the most obstinate
c:ise , nnd abso utely rtlMre per rec t manhood.
1 11
1~A\ce'il)j5 [KSEt~!.8i ~~°J"edPoison, Venereal
10 MlDDLE·AGEO MEN.-Th ere a.re many fr om d
1hc age or auto 60 who a,e troubled with frequent
Taint, Glcct, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lo ss of
Seirual
Power, \Veakness or Scirual Or&':ins, Want
ev:i.cu11ion~ or the bladder, o rte n .:accompanied by a
slizht t,urn1ng or smar t ing sensauon,weakening
the of Desire m Male or Female, whethu fr om impru 1yslem ma mann e r lhe patient cannot :iccount for. dent habits or youth or seirual habits of mature
On cx:i.mination or t he u rinary deposits, a ropy years, or any cause that debilitates the ScJlual funcsediment will be found, or the color will be :a thin or ti ons , speedily and permanently cured.
Consulta m1lki.1h hue. There are m;rny men who die or 1h1.1 tion free and strictly confidential.
Absolute <:ures
dilf1culty, ignor an t or the cause, which is a second guaran teed. Medicines sent £rec from observation
auie of seminal weakness.
We wiH gu:irantee a lo all parts o( th& United States.
perfect cure in all such case.1, :and a healthy
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Pos1tivcly cured by a new
rcstontion of the geuil~urmary
or&ans.
and never•fadrni; method. Testimonials furnished.

P\

FREE EXAMINATIONOF THE URINE.- Ea<:h p~r~on a?plying fof medical treatment should send
r bring from 2 to 4 ounces or urine (that passed fir,,t m the morning prercrred), whi<:h will re ceive a
ca reful chemical and microscor,ic:al examinauon, and ii requested a written analysis will be given.
P ersons mined ,n hca th by unlearned prctendets, who ke ep t rifling with t hem month :&fter
month, 6 iviniFpoisonous :and rnjnrious compouuds. shouid apply immcd 1:atcly. Delays a rc dangerous.
Perfected in old cases which have been neglected or unskillfully treated.
No experiments or failures. Parues treated by mail or express, but where
pon1b le.!~u onal consuluu1on is preferred.
C urable cases euauntced.
No risks incurred.
.11:tr."C:ases and co rre spondence confide111ial. Treatment sent C . O. D. to :any part of U . S. List
0£130 questions fre e. Addreu,w ith postaie, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St., Colum bus, O.

WON
ERULCURES

::ECN"OX

COUN"TY

dently been replaced after the murde,.

Just ns sure as hot weather comes,
th ere will be more or less bowel com ·
pl:.,,int in this ,·icinity. Every person,
and espeClally families, ought to have
some reliable remPdy n.t hnnd for instant use 1 in cnse it is needed. A 25
or 50 cent bott.le of Chnmberln. in'sC olic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy i'i just
what vou ought to have and and a.II
that y·ou would need, e,·cn for the moet
severe an<l dangerous cnses. His the
be3t, the most reliable and most successful treatment known and is pleas~
ant to take. For sale by Porter's palace PhPrmacy ; J.B. ,vnrr e n, and \V.

C.Mills,Drnggists.

june

A MONSTER Ont meal Trust hns been
organi zed nt. Akr1..'ll, co.lied '·The Amer icf\n Cereal Company," with a capital
of $3,400,000. It is believed that all, or
nearly nll 1 the ontmea.1 compa nies in
the country have gone mto the con~
..:::ern. It is understood that Ferd Sclrnmncher will be th e President of the
new company.
English Spavin Limment remo ,·es n11
Hard, Soft or Cn.lloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spnvin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone.
Stifles, Sprnin3, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc, Save $50 by use of one
bottle. \Varrnnted the most wonde r-

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
1890-91-

ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, lilt.
Vern on.
lldecly

MEETINGS FOR THE

Will be helcl at the

The diamond cutters of Kew York
ea.rn an avenge ~l\la.ry of $60 n. week,
Rnd 1Lre tons ider ed the best workmen
in lheir line in the world. Twenty

R001fl,

years ngo ne>lrly nil the di&~onrls sold

EXAmINATION
orTEACHERS

addition theret,o, Jaws may bo 1>t\&8edtaxing
Tights, privil~.
fmnchi8€fl uud such other
New York Recorder : Ocea11 P,,sse11· subject matter& 88 tbo legislatnro ma.y dirocl·
bll.l'}ing-grounds . public
school-houl-88'
~er- 11 1 wish you would 11ak the cA.p- bot
honses used exclusively for public won!Wp , in~
tain to le nd me the spanker boom for stitotions of purely public charity. 1mblic prop..
used exclmively for a.n)· imblic r,urpose,
a m omen t. I must tench this young e.rtr,
and other property, may, by genf.'rt\l uws. be
one how to behave.
exempted from taxation; oncl the value of all
properly so exempted shall . from time to time
A mnn in Rocheater nd,·ertiscs in be ascertnined and pub]i~hed as may be directcJ

the public p ress that he desire.:1 to secure the services of "n. good general
hu stler" who nnderstand!S ·'room and
tent show business. 11
A man in Pittsburg
advertise! :
"Gue:is t.he name of -qiy dog. I will
write a song, free of charge, for ally
minstrel, \'l\udevillc or burlesque com·
pany that does so."
The Dublin National Presa c~1arges
Mr. Parnell with misapplying cer tain
funds 1 and <la.red him to sue th e pub·
lishers for libel, to give them an oppo rtunity to prove the cha rge.
One ,vho has been there remarks:
"The Jersey mosquit~ is like the proprie tor of the J en ey summer hotelyou neve r re ally and full y appreciate
him unLil he sends i n hi s bill."
A child wss bo rn n.t Nautm enl, near
Rending, Pa., rece ntly, which measur ed
thi rty -two inches in length and nine
inches across th e shoulders.
The
m other and child are both den.cl.
A St. Lou is carbon candle manufac tory, in a cir cula r letter, informs its
customer::; that it has r easo n to believe that n combination o( electri c carbon manata.cturers ha s been fo rm ed.

bylaw

NIAL R.

No 313.
-I OUSE nnu TWO LOTS ncnr No,lh

I

Sandusky Street, in Norton's Northern
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200.

•'ARMS.
No ~14.

FARlIS in Knox County for sale,
50 some
of them are among the best in

G.R.BAKER
&SON
DRUGGISTS,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

H.wJENNINGS"
so

ltlny

uANlEL J. UYAN;
Secretary of State .

MINCE

DELICIOUS
EVERY

DAV IN THE

PIE E'

YEAR .

CONDENSED
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n. 111

W e nre still sellin g T owels, Tabl e ' 1 St. l..(H1i11••• 6 45 G 25 ...... G 46 .......
The La ce Cu rtain stoc k ha s again
been replenished, and you can huy Lin ens, Napkin s and Counterpanes at
n 111
ll 1U n Ill I) m
lower pric.-es than Rre quoted in nny Lv Columbus 7 :..'O
your curtai n s ch ea per Lhan ever .
lll 3.) i :..>o11 ~o "30
city in Ohi o.
...
1.1 Ill
1•m

----

11

If you wnut

a Blnck D ress of nay

An ot her case of th ose Gingham
kind, look thr oug h onr stock hefore
R emnants
received.
Pri ce 9c. per
) OU buy.
yn ,d ; worth Uic.
Embroideries

Mt Vern on 11 28, 2 05 02a:t507tSa

pm
•' Mnnsf1cld. 1:l 2'J 3 Ni 10 3S •ll/5908
Ar Sandu sk y .......
....... .
Lv J<'obtori:1 ... 2 2-l' 4 49

12 30 G ~~

0 22 0 24 11 25

l

nm

Ar Chicngo .... O ;j0! 11 2b tJ 10 8

in Bla ck, Wh ite and

--

Cream, in eve ry width f'rom one fou rth

One more cruse of three
in ch up to one and one-half yard wide. Ladies ' V ests just opened.

OOU!WD.
aa m I p m n 111 1> n1 p rn

Lv Chicago.... 10 tO•2 65 1U30 0 65 10 25

If you want th o best Sil k MilL5 or
Gloves, look at our lin e.

Another lot of that BE ST FAST
BLACK HOSIERY ju st received.

nm
7 00

~

.. EAS'I'

for 25c.

pm

Sc hwein furth , wh o
°C hris t," is n rank
leave, or they will
of tar nnd fentherd.

n

' Newark ..... 10p ·IO l 20 7 !!!.i1 1 40 0 lH,
ArColun~ns . J ;)j) ~ . ~. 3/j _2_6<>_9_ c>o
Ar Cincinnnti 6 :n 7 30 12 <5 6 5t ........

I. Daniel J . Ryan, Secretary of St.ate of tho
State of Ohio, do hereby cerh.fy that tho forego-

April, A. D.l,....1801.

I

Lv Pilteburgh

" Znnesvi11e. fl 58 12 -JI 6 40 12 ·1110 'ff

GOODS.

DRY

i
5

ing is a trueco_py of n joint ~olution
adopted
by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio
on the 24th dn:r of April, A. D., 1891, taken froW
th eoriKinal rolli filed in this office.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscri bed my ne.m11, and nffixed my official
[s11:.u..
.] eeul. at Colambne, the 2Stb day of

JO, 180J.

U ' ES'l' UOU ND,

n

Prosident of tho Sennte.

U~ilTED 8TATJt8 OF ,4\?d'Eltt0A, 0JIIO.
OYP!OE OF THE $EORETAli\'
OF ST ~ TE,

DLOCK.

TIMETABLE

a. m
" \Vh eclinf! ..1" 700 10

HYSELL,

Wll. VANCE MAllQUlS,

pm

o.m

l\111

" Ji'osloriu .... 4 20 9 24 li 29 J 4r, 6 36
" Randuskv

..

13 00

t3

.......

00 ........ •7 30

~lnn,fi e ld .. G 16 fl 20 4 60 3 00 O 46
am

'.' Mt Vernon

pm

.7_10,!..:_,l;G
j_t_O~

1!._~

pm

Lv Cincin 1rn11

\Ve positiv ely guarantee our pri ces t o be as low on any and eve rythin g
t he DRY GOODS line, ns you will fiml in any sto re in Ohio.

m this country were cut nnd polished
in Amsterdam.

111

H. W. JENNINGS & SON,
Col'ner~lain and GamblerStreets.

lO(ebt(

N

ml

nmp111pma.m11111

'Washington

11 40 4 45 ...... ..
pm

'' Baltimore .. 1 00 5 60 ........
Philadelphie
3 2'l 8 10 ........
1

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS will be rece i\·eU
SEALED
at Uie omce of the C'lerk of liarrison

~

fails. Sold by Geo. R. ]faker & Sun ,
4jime-tw
drt1gl!is1s. Mt. Vernon .
!ld ecly .

.JOIIN

\V.

Ill !RKilOLJlER,

Clerk .

.....

.. Columbus .. ~ ~:t~ _:_:_:.:.:.·
...:.:.:..···
!.!._20
a. m o
p m p m
" Ne wark ... B 10 l 00 ...... .. ~ 30 l:l 30
" Zane:,villc .. 8 61 J 41, ........ 0 t:2 1 22
' 1 Wheeling
.. 12 M 5 4-0'....... . JI 00 0 00
Ar PiU:iburgh ........ 3 2G ...... .. 4 40 8 60

' 1

Town shlp, K.uox county, Oldo, until 12
o'clock. n o011, on Monday.
the 6th
day ot· July, 1891, for buildi ng a.Townsh ip llouse on lot No. 34, near th e Mount
Yerno n an d New Castle and )Jartinsburg
and H oward cross-roads, according to tho
plans and specifications on file in snid office.
Eacb bid must contain the name of even·
person intereEted in the snme, and be aCcompanied by a sufficient guara nt ee of some
disinterested person, that if the biJ is accepted a ~ntmct will be entered int o and
the performance of it properly secured .
'fhe bids for each kind of material ca11cd
for by the spec ifications mu st be st ated
separately, and the price of eac h g iven , and
the price of lab or must also be seporotely
stated.
None but the lowest.responsible bid wm
accepted, and the Tru ~tees may reject nl 1
Governor Campbell has again reItch on human and horses and all be
bid s.
prieved Edward Blair. 'l'bis time the nnimnls cured in 30 minute s Ly \Vool·
By orde r of the Tru stee~ of sai<l Tow ndate for execution is se t for August 21. ford's Sanitary L otio n. This ne, ·er shi p.

Blair Wlll!! sentenced to be bung on Apr.
25, but wRS reprieve<l until Ju ne 5.

the LOW PRI CES

Speaker .of the Honse of Rcpt'eEletltatives
.
Ado1:ited April 2-l, 1891.

IIOUHE

BAl,TUIORI..:
A~D UlllOJt IL

I

The people of Kansas City ha1•e decided thRt th e man
falsely calls himself
imposter and must
treat him to u cont

CUilTI

Sw. 2.-At such olootion, thoso elect.ors d06.iring to vote for 11nch amendme-nt may have
placed upon their ballots lho words '".raxation
Ameudment-YNS." nnd th01Seoppose d to such
omendment may have place<I upon their bo.llots
Ar e aston ish ing th e peop le of Kn ox Qounty hy
the words ''Ta :rotion Amcndmcntr--No.''
SEO.3.-'£hisamendment
shall ti,ko c.f[e,ct on they are mnking on sm 1e rnl 1iues of
and aft.er the first day of J,rnnary. 1882.

SECOND

differed kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis
8treet, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. !>rice, $1,000
~O cnish; l,alanco on time to suit pur
chaser .

SILASPAl<,R
,

Elm Creek, :-.ob.

Richnrd Va:-n er, n. rn 1lrond enginee r,
found Ct\pt. R. \V . Vincent, a. frnit tree
agent , in bed with his wi fe, at Allian ce,
CE NTRAL BUILDING,
and nearly bent th e life out of him.
The Prcsbyteri,m Genernl Asseml ly Vincent is n. nephew of Biaho p VinMT. VERNON, OHIO .
nt Detroit hn, dosed its labors nnd ad- cent.
-T HEjourned.
It wa.s n most remnrkable
Perfumed gloves are a. novelty on
gathering, and started R discussion that
sale at some of the shop s. They are
SATURDAY
\-.,·illcontinue for n long lune.
usually th e Snede mousquet.aire, Rod
OP EVER Y MOX'l'II
AN D '1'11.E
they nre so trealed with orris root that
Arc you troubled with corns or bun- their fragrance is practically imperishLAST S ATURDAY
ions? If su, let us gi vo you n. little ad- able.
-OFvice. Par e them down as closely as
Chicago Mail: New York's refusnl
S('l>tembe.1•,
O<"tober,
No, ,e111b er, po55ible without <lrn.wing blood, then
soa k them in warm water to soften them to accept the bronze statue of "S un set"
l 'e bruary
, illnrch
an c.l April.
e.ncl apply Chamberlain's
Pa!n Balm Gox is based upon the fact thnt the
J'J:; Exnminntions
will commence at 9 twice daily, rubbing them v1~orously trousers are n. mi sfi t. Thus is the
woman sc u lpt or handica.pJJed in h er
o Clock, a. m.
for :i few minute s at each application.
A corn plnster should be worn for n few hrtistic work.
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Vernon, 0. days to protect them from the shoe .
President Diflz has tel eg rapli ed to
L. ll. HOUOK Clerk Blndensbnrg, Ohio .
As a. general liniment
for sprai ns , Senon ~InrtiRs Romero, Mexican min0. W. DURBIN Fredericktown
0.
bruises, lame bnck or rheuma.ti~m 1 ister nt \ Vnshington, to co me to M exPidn Balm is nil that cnu be de-aired. ico immedi11tely 11.ndft.Ssume the iecre 50 cent hollies for sn.le by Porte r's t lryship of the tr eU.Slll'Y 1\8 succ e3S0r to
Pal"ce Phnrmn cyj J. B. \Vnrren, and 8enor Du bhrn .
\V. C. Mills, Druggists .
june
Neuly H.ll of the 103 Portuguese immigmnts who 1trrivect In.at. week went
During the week endini )J ay 25 the to Co11nect1cut. A lingo m tm ber of
Pe nsion Office issue<l 6,UU!Jpension cer- ltali1rn immigrnuts hnve rece ntly gone
hft cate3 of nil clA.S
aes, _the nvemge pay- to Yerm ont, and still m ore have gone
m enl on ench amountmg to $119.0 1.
to l\Iassaohnsetts

SCHOOL

~'RAME HOUSE and STAUI.E
L ARGE
with \'arious outbuildi ngs; set out. in

west :o r Mt . Vern on , on Columbus roa.d
}lricc, $50 per acre. J>nyments rea11onn.

,R,Ui'IM.

SUITINGS,
OV(RCOATINGS;
V(STINGS
ANDPlNTS
GOODS.
READ
THIS!

No. 311.

No. 22.J.

OOOPE R.

COOPER & MOORjj;
'rTORNEYS AT LAW. Office

:E-_ S:C:F:E.,
MER~HANT
TAI~~R
AND
GENT~'
rURNrnHER.

Price, $7000.

o~·LAND with new 2s tory
7 6 ACREll
h ou~c,frame fltnble, 7½miles South-

w.e.

8ja 11.tf

Come,
tlt.'';,;,~ou:':Jf,;~"·'""·s.

ROE frame house n.nd bnrn on ,veRl
L AGumbierSlrcct.
$1,900.
No. 310.
and 2 Jots on Onmbier Street
H OUSE
near Ouy, stables an<l numerous out·

Knox: County;
z hewed log
hou ses 1rnd splendid frame barn. Price,
$30 per acre. Payments to suit 1mrclJnser .

TIN,STHl,
Slll( ROOflHGA
D R.
,lNDSPOUTING.

lit. Vernou , Ohio.

Chain,
~tr!~:
e TreeIrons,
Etc.

No 300.

140

Pubhcoquare,

Chas.

only good liq11')r.
A six-year -old Springfield (0,) cbil d
has been n. morphine fiend since it was
thr ee montns old.
Bernard G\und i wns found guilty or
bribing talcs jurors in t he H ennessy
cnse at , New Orleans.
Philadelphia Record: The H our can
always be found: the i\ltln is t lt3111llly
oat seeing another man .

D. Critchfield,

AT L,\ W . Office over
A TTORNEY
~t~uffer's Clo thin g Store, Nortb Side

LER IN -

Clifford, New C'a~'lf'l, \Viii ., was
troubled with Neuralgia anJ H.henmat ism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, npr>f't ite fell
away and he was terribly rerlnet!d in flesh
CHEAPER
THAN SHINGLES,
arJ.d 11trcngth . Three boUles of Electric Bith:rs cured him.
E<lward Shepherd, Harri sonburg, Ill., had
The Presideut 111:t.S ordered that but a. running' sore on his leg of eight years'
7,500 seals shall be t:iken in Bering Sen. standing. Lsed three bottles of Etectric
Bitter s and sevPn boxes of Ilucklen's Arnica
this 11eRS0ll.
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker,
Catawha. 0., had fire !urge Fever
A water s pout 11enr San Luis Pt\z,
sores on Ids leg, doctors said he wns incur.
Mex., swept I\Wfl.Y houses. c11ttle, barn
Gurner Gambier a nd Mulberry Stteels,
able. One bottle E lectr ic Dilters un d one
and pcopie.
2imartf
box Buckleu's Arni ca Salve cured him en- Mt. Verrion, Ohio.
Picayune : There is some good in tire,,ly. Sold by G. R Baker & Son's Drng ·
3·
the most hopledS drunkard, e\·en if it ia 5lore.

~IT. VERI\ON,
OHIO.

0

lot.

No 322.
ACRES in Jackson Township,

Harry

-DEA

PO wDE~= SAFE;
CURATIYE;
BEAUTIFYING.
I. 2.3.

Chestrwt and Meclumic Streets house
lias 10 rooms, stabk· nnd carringo h0usc on

200

,WQLP,
CHARLES

UN
IY(RSJL

No. 308.
RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of

buildings, 3! miles from Mt.
Vernon. Price, $58 per acre; payments to
suit purchalier.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS,

l1Hli,•11apolis hns n. unique building
called the Prop yl reum, erected by wom SUMMER TOURS.
Uncle Jercy Rusk proposes to put a en. It contains I\ kitchen. po.rlor and
Low RATH,
PAuca
: Sn:AMu• .
stop to feeding Europeans on ho~c· offices, whic:h are rented to women NO CURB NO PAY
J'OW' 'l'rtpa Pff' W .. k .BeLWND
BLOSSO:iU
- h th e greatest boo a
physi cinns. '£he parlors 1111d nssemLly to OLJVB
sleak:, from lhis counlry,
woma.nkir.d. Positively e:uru all forins of female
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
hillls nre rented to ,·arious musical,
, such as Pai .1:\11 Menstruation 1 Ba rr en,
)late Fred Johnson, of the ~choo11er nrt, literary nnd phpiical cult ure clubs weakness
n c.ss, Leuc.:irrhe:a, Pruritis, Ovarian ana Fibroid
Pet.ot.k•~9a:~
0 K/ o~ .•tkl, AD4
Len;i. \\ 'hite, :1.tRockl:lncl, :\Io., has fo.1- and cln.sses, nnd the enterprise prom· Tum or s 1n th eir early ltal(es, ;,nd thf' long- lis t o f
i11nume rablc arid u11men11onat.le 1;u!Terin,1t1that
Every lh ·enin&' Detweeu.
len heir to $LO,Oil0ill England.
ises lo be a. social an<I finnncinl success . ~~~~,~~::ra~~h:!~ h';,,7:
i,t,Oh~
n:~t1 i~cc:d 1
i;}:'!.~~!
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
0\·er 200 !ll(>n :ire tlirow11·.nt of work
womaa 1" One mo11th'1 treatment ,cnt postpaid to
6ul4&7 Trip, d11r411r""·
Joh, Aue• H4
aay part or the United Stales on receipt of fl; ,i z
~mbwOnl:,.
by the shutting
down ot' Lhe Chicago
Chambe rlain's Eye and Skin
mon th s, $5. Money refund ed i£ a cure is not effected
Ship Bui lding t;Orupany's ynrds.
CHEAP AMO STROfJC.
Ointment.
after , 1rict ly observm: directions . Addru,
Tl[
OUR ILLUSTRAT£0
PAMPHLETS,
?.Jot.Iler lilYles 6-A Not,.,, prh:iel!IIO .,;ult all
A certain cure for Chron.ic Sore Eye~. fRlRCE aEDIC&L IIITITUT[ CO., COLUMBUS, OHIO.
B&teaand Zzounl oit Tlok•t.a will be ruroleh-4
John Persur, n. Tip ton cuu11ty (Tenn.)
\\'ll ,AY.ltE.'i&:,,;oN'i,
l'IIILAlJh.Ll'
UIA..
b7
:,-olll'Tleket.
"-••ut.,
or&d.41-eu
farmer, sl1o t and killed his son, whom Tetter , Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old OLIO : HLOSSOlUsso ld by all Urug"lsls. 2~arr1,·
SOltl lil-' u.111.~eKleno
.
E. e. WHITCOMB, a. P.A ., DttROIT, Mic .... ,
he mi~took f'i r a ~quirrel in a tree .
Chror..ic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.,
THEDETROIT
& CLEVELAND
STEAM
NAV
. CO
Atchison GloLe: A fool can n.lw1ws It ch, Prairie Scratches , So re Nipples
and
P
iles.
I
t
is
cooling
and
soothing.
endure nnd enjo y nn11thcr fool; it. js ti1e
:sm:nt people who cnn't get on toge th er. Hundr eds of cases have been cured by
Two men were injured nnd n third ii it after all other treatment had failed.
supposed·to huxc been killed Ly a mine [tis put up in 25 and 50 cent boxe s.
explosion at \V tller1oo, n enr Calica,
The ls.test n orelty in P:lris for worn ·
Cal.
en's gowns is pins.tic cement which is to
Dr. Griffin Th o1111l9,
of Pitt8burg, died 1, ? m~ed for ornA.mentation.
The Cf!from the effects of poison entering a. m ent is put on t he. j!Owns with a stenboil
on
his
wrist
<.luring
u
eurgical
ope
rcil in any pattern desired.
Embroidly and finally disappears. The Enst
ery can be counterfeited so cleverl y
Thompson spirit figure is ns fresh and 11.tion.
A:-(D
as cle,u as ever.
"Buffalo" J ones 1 hen l of buffaloes that the cement will Ue mi st aken for
Lhe
gen
ui
ne
nrticle.
now irnmbers eighty-three animals, nml
A Family With Rabies.
is snid to be th e largest herd in the
1 hnxe been n great sufferer from dry
world .
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jun~ 10.-The
CNC tile H A.LL Stzo <•OlltLleJlcAn111.()
tho
ca.t:nrh for manv renrB, nud I tried
IJoC.t.le)
, 'l'IILY AIIB TIIK MOIST CONVKN UUll'l',
SAVE MONEY
fourth of the Yanderver
family nt
President Harris on nnd Calbinet h1\ve ma.ny remedies, ·out none <lid me HO
Su.1t.ablo
:tor
o..11 .A...-c ...
By
getting
your
o
rAtchison, Kan., hna been tnken with been ill\·ited to attend the Southern
Pr :-:-c or cHb~r s iz e , Ul'lc, per Jlottlc,
mn ch benefit ns Ely's Crenm Bnlm. It
der in now whil e
hydrophobiu.. The father was stricke n Stntc~ exposic.ion, at Haleigh, X. C., in completely cured me. M. J. Lally, 39
"7 IJ-• JQ">MOTCCUVCR£
•
U •
PA?fJo;L 81%:&.
October.
they last.
\Voodwnrd n,·e., Bo~ton Highland s,
.w,11.-1 ror, tta, (tOPl•tr• or 1tamr,.1).
yesterday, nnct bis <lcntb is momentnr·
Whit&,
ll
---------AIID~~ ggist.1
'fhe rilling sea1m11 J, F.SfAITlt4, CQ,Wo.u.-.ot·•81Llo\
1u:.i.NB
,"'$T. l01U$ MO,
Mass.
June182t.
THREE i~'.fltu,
A
mnn
in
Minne
sota
1
L
(hertise
s
f 3 '.!?OZZONJ:'S
Fanoy BtoroL
TINTS
ily expected. One member of the famwill soon be here, be
1
usnakes
for
fmle,·
including
Hrnttler
s,
ready for it.
ily hns died, and twn olhera., it seems,
Prof. Bell hao <lemonst ra.ted that
·can not recover. The CllSes nre the Lurtleheado,l,1ue racers nnd bull snakes, speech cuu be transmitt ed hetween two Job I...ot.
Note the Prices.
M' rrs Pri ce.
Our Price.
all
good
teeclera."
the most remarkable ever heard ol in
Balls t.o both Wheels......................... ........ $ 75 00
$ GO 00
distant points without making use o f C,esccnt-Sar,ty
No Money Requ ired ot Responsible Parti es to Commence Tre atmen t.
........ .... ... .. . .... .
00 00
iO 00
the \Yest. There are six brothers and
New York preachers crowded Mor- wir e, the connection heing ei,tnblished Cre:;cent- Safoty. ull Bu.Us...........................
0 !!~;
Juno
Im
proved,
.No.
3
...................
..
...
...........
..
.
........
.
..........
..
GO
OU
50 00
..T.'!~
..~~i~~ "BA~ •lfl n
one ~ister in the fnm1ly. and th ere is risania Courtroom A.nd testified to hav- by menns of a be,un of light. The
DOCTORS
FBA..NCE
& OTT:N.IA..N,
Juno
lmpro,
•ed,
No
.
4,
all
Hall~
......
....
..
........
..
............
....
...
...
75
00
00
00
Write t.o u1 ror c~llmnt.c1 on
considerable apprehension lest more of ing been annoyed by !\Ia.user, who shot sound conveying quR.lity of th e ethe r is Pathfinder-for
Gentlemen......
...
...
....
..
.....
.....
...
.
......
....
..
.......
00
00
55
00
SF"EO~
PC>:EI.G-:ENO,.B,
Formerly of ~ew York, now of the Fra.n ce Medical a.nd Smgical Institute, Columbu
them should be stricken.
Dr. King at Rev . \Vright.
a striking discovery of modern sc ience. Universal............. ..... .. ..... . ....... ................ ... No. 7
55 00
Ohio, by request of many friends and p~tients; have decided to visit
says that there is no doubt that the dis·
.. :i~a o~1, P.oil~~-!~~/~~ ~J. ; H " C'linln 11nd
a.II Balls...... ....... ..... ..... ................
Nn . 8
€fi 00
The
State
~~armers'
n.lli,mce
con
venease was trans:nitted
t.o the boys when
1frl'. VERNON,
WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 24th.
for Bor. or Girl .............. ,... ...... ... ...... ....... . ...... ... .... No. 6
20 00
1,445.400 gallons of blood nre lilleretl by
SAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFQ. CO.,
...... ............... ,...... ,............... ..... . No. 5
15 00
All c,.c-h"•7, P• .
they skinned the affected call' nine tion ttt Ln. Crosse, Wi 8.1 is advocating the kidneys every year. Rc,w can lhl!y stand
Consultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private days ago. 'Thomas Vnndeneer is resl· the organization of all farmers' socie - this prodig:ious ~train ? Thommuds die ye11r- When lhe::ie arc gone-, which will be soon, no more can be ha<l. So do not delay.
ly from some form of kidney disease. b
Parlor oi foe CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only .
ing easy. The condition of bis mind ties under one head.
F.
CBO\VELL.
A..gt.
any warning given? Yes: that s1itcb
The Doctors describe the different diseases better tlla.n th e sick can themselves. It is a has entirely changed since yesterday.
A man in Va.ndali.tt. adve rti ses tht1.t there
in the b:1ck, that pain in lhe side:..and hun.
wonderful gift for any one to possess. Their diagnc:istic powers have created wonders He is not qnite convinced that he will
he requi res "ci rcu s people, a. few mo re dreds ofot.her symptoms cry ont against
throughout the country.
live. When Drs. King and Riggs called good ones that do two or more strong neglect. The kidney poi5on coursing
Th e },~ranee.Medical and Surgical Instilute of Columbus, Ohio, is the only .Medic.1l in.
on him he was engaged in writing n. l~rns, but no drunkards."
thr ough the veins, robs the 5ystem of vigor
stitute in the State incorporated with n cnpitul of $300 1000.
letter of consolation to his fathe r.and strength.
'l'ak e warnini:: then and be,v.
L.
Carter
and
his
wife
have
been
~a
fore it is too late use ''Swamp·Root. 11 n posi ·
Jacob Vanderveer, the 15-year -old boy,
arrested
at
Columl>us
Z
O.,
for
enticing
tivegunmnteed
remedy
for kidney disease. 2
1
has not taken a particle of n011riahmcnt since he was attacked by rab ies, Carrie B. Culbertson t o their room,
Oyslers freq_nently reac h a. g-reat old
Saturday.
The peculiarity
of the drugging her nnd outraging her ,
strangA disease is in centuring ri.t th e
Under the present game laws of New age. '!'he ridges or wat er line.i on the
muscles of the t.hront, and completel y York the English spar row is not pro- shell indicate the numb er of yeiu s un·
ti! they get beyond 40; then the lin es
prevents him from swa11owing . The te:cted, and it is made a misdemeanor
are wider, and indicate a. period of 10
sight of anything nou rishing or any. t.o give food o r she lter to that bird.
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F
years. An oyster 86 ye,us old was
thing that suggest.3 swallowing throws
'1'11£ recent census of Ireland
shows caught in Delaware Bay four years ngo.
him into horrible convulsions.
a population of 4,706,1G2mnles nnd 2.317.076 fenH\le:3, being n. de creas e of
Rheumatism Cured inn. Dny.- 1 '1Iys .
The Merriest Girl That 's Ont.
468,576 in the total si nce the last cen · tic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Neural ·
"Bonnie sweet Bessie, the maid of su s.
gin. rndicnlly cures in 1 to 3 dn.ys. Its
Mrs . H . I. Miller, of Chaltnonoog •, nction upon the system ia remar kable
Dundee/' was no doubt the kind of a
girl to nsk, 11 \Vbat l\fo the wild WA.\'CS claims to be the owner of the first gun t1.nd mysteriou s. It remo,•es at oore
made for the confedern~y. It was man · the cause and foe disen se immedit ltely
81\.ying?"or to put 11 a Ettie faded flower" ufaclnred by her father at Holly Springs, disappenn~. The first do~e gre11tly bene·
•
fite. \V:urnnted, 7,": ce1;.:.S. Sold by G .
in your button hole, i;l1e v.1ts eo full of .Miss.
R. Baker & Son, Druggist s.
25decly
"ivacity, nnd beaming with robust
Tn ord e r to Mak o Room for
A mnn i11New Ha,· en ndve rtises thA.t
henlth. Every girl in the land cnn l>e
OhJo.
Of Rev. J . H. Kyle, the clergyman 1 E11st Si,lo Son th 1tl11h1 St •• 1tlt. Vernon.
just as full of !ife, just ns well, and jus t ho "wnnts quick a good lectu re r on w hom
South D1\kotn ha::; elected a
Good money to
ns merry ns she, since Dr. Pierce has In dian medicine.
Uc.ited St.ntes senator. A.member of his
right
mnn
.
Long
-hnired
;lecturer
p
re·
pin.eccl his "F1worite
Prescription"
church in that Sta.le soye: " Th e peo·
within the reach of nll. Young girls ferred.
pie of the En.st sent him out here to
in their teens, pn~sing the age of pu·
"\\'ith npples $-5per b1Hrcl,'' remnrks
preach to the henthen at $-500 n. yea r
berty, fin<ldit n grent aid.
Delicate, the Oxfo rd (Me.) Democrat, c:and potn- and now the h ea then s have senL him
pA.le and Bickly girls will find thiEi n toea $1 per Luishel, our fs.rmera will back A.tt 5,000 a yettr ."
I WILL SELL YOU
wonderful invig o rntor, nnd a. sure cor- soon he ,valking
with gold.headed
reetivo for nil derangements nnd weak- cnneH."
A
nes.:1csincident to females .
Amon in Perth Amb oy lld\·erti ses
N
thnt he is in dedperate stmit.s for 11 n.
London Jack's Work R epeated.
n
good hn.nd-organ" with whi ch to Amuse
LEED::i, J;.me 10.-Ba.rl>a.rn. \VntterW. A. FRANCE
, M. D.,PRESIDENT
OF THE
-- AT A -himself nncl drive hi s neighb ors to dishouse1 aged 5 yenrs, n. quarryman's
traction.
FRANC E MEDICAL
AND SURGIOAL
INSTITUT
E,
danghter,
mysteriously
disappeared
38 & 40 IV. GaySt., one block N.orState House.Columbus,O. fnco,pocated,1886. Capital,$3 00 ,000.
Emerson
Moueysmith,
n. saloon tiEOTIO~ 1.-Be it r esolved h}· tho GenC'nil As.
from her home lnst Satu rd ri.y. At mid- keeper on the line be tween Vt\n \Vert sembly of the !;tale of Ohio, '.fhutn propostwn
URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known 2nd succenfu! Specialists in
--!o!Chronic D1sc:&ses and Di.1eases of the Eye :&nd E:t.r, on account o f their l:irrce practice in Ohio, have
night )Rat night the police discovured and Pauldiug co untie~, while on A. shnU besubmittoo to the eloct.ors of this State
the first '£u08day after the firet Monday in
;•:abh~hcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nel"lous and Priwate Dis •
ber body wrapped in a. bundle lying in drunken spree, killet.l his wile in n. on
November, 1891,to amend Soclion 2, of Article
oi 1!~n~~e~~iche::1'~.~~$t~~aJ~~~g"ci~:.~~i
·osnc;i~\i !i
~~in~~ j! b~sa~:i::::i::
a full
XII, of the Constitutio n o f the Stnte of Ohio, eo
the street closr. to tho Town Hall.
brutal mn.nner.
tl u1t it shnll readli8 follows:
CANCER positivelycured without pain or use of the knife, by a new method.
The
abd
o
men
hnd
been
ripped
ope
n
-TRADE ATARTICLE XU.
INIPOfiTANT 10 LADIES.-DR. FRANCE, alte r years of experience, has d1scevcrcd the i rCate st
A prominent
ym1ng lawye r, S. It.
so that the intestines JHOtruded, and
810. 2.-Laws way be passed whi<'h slmll tax
,uc known for atldisea.1espcculi:u
t o thescx.
Female diseases positively cured by the new remedy,
,LIVE BLOSSOM. The cute is effected by home treatment.
Entir el y harmless and easily applied.
the legs and arms had Leen almost ~ev- Clurk, hno been nrrested for killing his bya uniform rule nil moneya., credits, investments in bonds. stocks . joint-stock comp.ani0B
.ons ulla,ion Free and Strictly Confidential.
Correspondence promptly :inswcred.
ered trvm the bo1.lv nnd were cove red roommate, ,v. H . \Vu.teon, who was or
otherwise; and a.ll real and personal propertf
with deep gashes. ~rhe clothes had evi. supposed to ha.ve committed suicide at according to the true value theroot in mone3•. ln
YOUNGMEN- Who have become victims or soliDISEASES OF WOMEN.-W c have a special de-

l'rice. U.400.

No 320.
/\.CRES 0~' LAND uncl good

brn.ted at. Petersburg, Vf\., and other
cities.
Secretllry NoLle is now slnted for the
Ru ss ian Mission if h e should leave th e
Cabinet.
Fifty cents will l,c the price of ad mission to the \Vorl1.l'l'I Columbian Ex position.

SAPP,FISHER& CO,

No 307.

th e county .

The sole occu-

!

No, 30.l.

bnildings on lot.

well kept.

FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

OUSE AND 1011' on ,v est Sngru
H Street,
a corne r lot; house nearly new

F

paren\ly

pants of it are Mr . Bates and his wife,
who are people well nclvimced in life,
he being 75 years old n.nd she two
years younger.
T1'e picture wn~ taken showing the
BUT ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY .
house, with i\ir. B,ltcs nnd his horse iu
EACH GARMENT
IS GUARANTEED
TO HE ARTISTICA.LLY
front of it, and his wifo sitting in the
AND CORRECTLY
MADE AND
foregrou11d. H ere is the strange thing:
In one of the w~ndows appears the
plain likeness of :\fr . Bates' mothe r,
who bad been dead three yen.rs at the
W e cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this time th e picture WM taken. At the
stock . P olite and courteous attention will be show n those who favor us moment when the photogrn.ph was
taken there wns not a pere on in the
with a call .
hou~e ; that is ce rtain. Th e only picture of Mr. Bates' mother known to he
in the neighberhood
nt the time wns
one in an album on the table in one of
the rooms of the dwelling. Still the
lffAJ{ERS
OF CORREC'•' GABil.lEXTS,
likeness i~ tho window is A.distinct and
perfect one of the nged ~Irs. Bntes. It
1s that of an old woman, and is on n
pane th'rlt is xt lenst six feet,;Jrom the
• Hoor of the room. .:\Irs. Bntes wns n
short womnn. She ,lied nt the nge of
95 ycnrs. As so·,n ns the photoKrrtph
wRSshown to ncighbon, e\·ery one who
saw it pr:}nounced it to be unmistflkably a likeness of ~Ir. Bates' m ot her.
.Mr. Bates and hiP- wife arc sincere
Methodists, uncl ha,·e no knowledge or
sympnthy with spiritualism; still, they
take plensnre in showing the photo·
gr i\ph, Rnc! would he glad to lun-ePpi ri t·
uali sts, psychologi:!hL or others explnin
the Eilnu1ge figure in the window.pane .
Mr. Farnhnm s11.yshe hRs seen the pic tu re, and t1dds: '' I can only won<1er at
it ."
l'he11ome11nsimilnr to the one reported in tile hamlet in Thompson have
been reported in other places in the
country in the post, it is said, but usually the spirit picture on a. window pn.ne
in photogrnphs of the kind fades slow-

WO NEW FRAME HO USES corner
Jot, on \Vest IIi gb Street. On~ boa~
s~perbly finished
on the inside. rrice,
$_,wo.

goo<l stable.

ed into East Thompson,
taking pie·
tu res. Among others he to ok n picture
of th e house of l\lr. " 'indsdor Bates of
the village. Mr . Bates is the post mas ter of the town of Thon1pson, and baa
R. cou ntry store,
It is only a !!lhort distance from th e railroa.d station. The
bfJl1se is a.n old fllrm·house, but is ap·

•
FinestEverShownIll
Mt.Vernon!

be secured on rPal estate a.t 6 and 7 por
cent interest.

T

The Pulpit and the Stage.

SPR!NG
SUITINGS
~ TROUSERINGS!

any other firm in the city and have as much
or more property in its hands to sell thac
o.ny in Knox County.
AR GE new 2-story frame house on East
Gambier street., for exchange. )Vant
either to one
F ORilies.RENT,
a large' fine residence

SORTS.

Re,· . F. M. Shrout, Pastor Unit ed Breth •
ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: HI
value of $4,279,532.
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
A FACE IN THE WINDOW-PANE.
's New Discovery has done for me.
American Seedsmen are co mparing King
My lungs were badly di seased, a.nd my parnotes n.t Cincinnat i .
ishioners thought I could live ouly a few
A Singular Story of a Svirit Pi cture
Concord, N. H ., wants ex.P resident weeks. I took five bottles of Dr King 's
m a Farm-House Photograph .
New
Discovery and am ~ound and well,
An extra.ordinary phenomenon is re- Cleveland on July 4.
ga ining 2ti lbs. in weight."
ArUmr Love, Manager Lorn's Funny
A colored man died of leprosy rn
porled by E. B. Farnham of the vilFolks Combinnt.ion, writ es: "A fier a. thorlage of East Thompson, among the P ensacola, Fla. ., l;1~t week.
ough trial and convincing evidcuce, I a.m
Abont two-thirds of th e people of confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
hills of ,v inC.hnm county, in tile exConsumption. beats ·em ,dl,n nd cures; when
Xew York live in teneme nt hol1ses.
treme Northeastern co rner or Connec everything else fails. The g reat est kindA mule at }.Iorsell, Pa ., altemptect to neSli I can do my many thou.sand friends is
ticnt . i.\lr. Farnham tells the sto ry of
to urge them to to try it. " :F'ree trial botit in th1s way: Three years ago last stand on its beftd nnd broke ite neck.
tles at G. R. Baker & Sun11 Drugstore.
Confederate :Memorial Day wtt.sce1e- Regular sizes 50c. and $100.
3
Mar ch a traveling photographer stroll·

-

Knox and ndjoining
in the lo.st five yea.rs.

ALL

····
···---·--------- -----~-P. T. Barnum left property to the

7 10
.. ...

8 :lO
1l 10

I) II\

" New York 5 bt 10 3.~........

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

SPRINC SEWINC
CODD MACHINE!
A--

---WITH

--IF

NOT--

$20
FIRST-CLASS

YOU WITH ONE FOR FROM

T<>S3<>!
AND WARRANTED.
THUS
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT.

.ORGA..NS
DO NOT BUY

FROM
WITHOUT

$50

Che.a. 0. Scull, Genera.I Pn.,iscnger AK<'nt,
Baltimore. Md.
.T. T . Odell General Mnn1uzC'r.

Old
Rl!JKCTBD
Ola
illl!
~ENSIONS
•

.U SPECIALTY.

LostDischar
gesQuicklyDuplicated.

FRED. A. CLOUGH& 00,
CAN FURNISH

...... l 40
• Trains run daily . t Daily except Sunday . f Daily except Mondny.
Sleeping nn<l Dining Curs on oil 'J'hroui;la
Tra ins.

SAVING

TO $60.

CALLING

ON US.

18Ye ars EXAMINERU.S. Pcnt'o n Bureou .
D . I. MURPHY.
P. 0 . Box e534.
\Y•~hin,;r~o,1, rt , r..

30apr:Jm

l{E,v

ARD

oFt~oo.

Howe's Fren ch Female l 'ilh1 nrc Mlfe ttnd
relinble ; co111tLin'J'unsy, l'<'nnyroyul null
Cottonroot. Never f01I. ;- '"At tlrult s1ore11
1
or M!ni hy mall, aecurcfy seul<'cl, for $ 1; UL
whole~nle of Btrong, CoUb lt:.('o., Clon!lu.ntl,
Ohio, or J. N. lh :1m, Aut., 'J'oledo, 0.
6111y

